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Tries
Biafrans:
Step
Businessmen
Zambia
To
Kill All
the poss bIt es of further In It,; as
of eHccttvlty of product on 10 h
Sovet Un on
The confcre lce noW nderway n
Moscow \\ II work out rccon nb:n
datlons wh ch must help use the ne v
methods of management more eH
eet \e1y
NikolaI Sa bakov deputy chair
nan of the USSR CounCil of M fit
steeS and cho. rman of Lhe St.t h: La
~ ers and cha rn an of the Slate PI
ann ng Comm ttee made a ('pon at
the confe(cncc
NDOLA ZambIa May 15 (AFPI
-Peter Chanda the Zambian m n
stcr of state for the wes ern provln
ce yesterday called on Zamb an bu
smessmen to oppose Cit z.enslup ap-
pi cat ons of As aDS m the country
saying that ASians were makmg the
apphcat ons for busmess purposes
SpeaklOg at a meetmg of the Za
mblan Afr can "fraders s AssOClatJon
be d.escnbed the appl callons as a
m9Ckery to the Zambian nation
With no apolOgies to the ASian
commun ty It think It IS a mockery
t<l the nallOn that they should apply
{or c t zcnsh p after the eeonom c
changes and purely for bUSIness pu
rposes he sa d
Changa sa d ASians feared they
m ght not get faJr prlCCS when sci
ling their bUSIOCS5eS to Zambian af
ter theIr present licenses expIred
The minister added that n certam
areas non Zambians would not be
allowed to opertlile btCs nosses. ~
d d not name any speclf c areas
Chanda coooluded they (the
ASians) are cheahng the nation They
have always been cheaJ. ng thc na
Han by say ng they were helpmg 0
developlOg the country when In fact
they were taking the money out of
Zamb a to the r homes
FORSI!E1ER
DELIGHT 1
~
Cyclone
Number
Than 400More
~ry had no mtentlOn of Ol:Lnufa tu
ring nuclear weappns
He declared that assurunl,.e:. of
secunty against nuclear aU.ll,.k shu
uld not be tled to sJgna UI e of the
treaty An assurance of 'iccur ty was
an obligatIon under the lJN chart
er he saId
Husain began hiS leng hy ex.pla
natIOn of his government s pu~ltlon
by saytng tbe way to seek greater
sccunly-{mabmary or IUusslonarv
Ihough tillS may prove lo be- by
acqumng nuclear weapons cannol
be curbed b}' a proh,blUoo apphed
only 10 those who do not possess
(Cotllln"ed Otl Page 4)
Burma
Victims
Moscow Conference Debates
Socialist Planning Quewtions
MOSCOW May 15 (Tass)-An
all unIon conkrenee o~ned Tues-
day n Moscow to d scuss urgent
questlons of soc al st plannIng and
mprovement of work of ocana n S s
Ifi natJOnsl economy of the Soviet
Un on
The conference that WIll last fur
four days IS attended by leaders 01
party and government workers f
bodies of ptapnmg min ster es and
sc en t sts \:::E""
Ine conference w1l1 thoroughly d
scuss variouS problems connected
w th the new eeonom c system nt I
roduced In Sovle-l Industry
The economic reform was started
la e In t965 w th the View to mpro-
v ng SOC al st melhods of plannmg •
and managemelll of economy al Federal OffIcer
the same t me develop ng trutlallve FR M I AFP f
and act vlly of all workmg people I BIA A ay 5 ( )--A c
Now the new system of planmng deral battalIon commander told h
and economiC sUrnulatlOn IS bemg men to kill every Blafran tQU meel
appl ed to about 11 000 enterpnses so as to prevent the perpetuullon
They produce nearly half Of the gr of the race the B afran p 1:.) sC
oss mdustr uJ output and account lur v ce and rad 0 cla med TuesJaj
about 60 per cent of all profits The press serVice said thai a nol
Good results of the work of the ebook belong ng to u feden!l soldlet
sc: enterprISes &how that new system named as Oan yu Sode nlJe of the
has a favourable effect on tndustry N ger an army weapon tra I ng de
A large amount of work was do pot army number 38611 hdd {alLcn
ne to prepaTC the conference Wor nto Blafran hands duncg Cghltng
kers n managemeru and ceonom Is at Bon abou: 26 rn les norlhca ... t of
held meet ngs In U010n repubhc Port Har(,;our
Thousands of specIalists anal ~~d In I( was an at.:counl iJf the br ef
y 109 on the war gwen-and treqt C'
nUy repeated-to hIS men by tbe co
mmader of SodclOde s ballalhJI
Lt Col Onlfade
Sodemde wrote He expressed
doubls about the POSSlbl1 ty of N
gena subJugatmg B afro. n the pre
sent war EV40 If thiS were possible
be sa d there was the danger that
another generatJon of Blafarans wo
uld spnng up
He said Iha, Germany had oot
faced the same period of tnal 111 her
hIstory which Blafra IS lac ng dt
the moment but today the Germ
i aos are lea4mg the world n lechnologIcal sk1l1
Similarly he pred,cted a blonous
fulure for Blafra If allowed to eXIst
But Inherent In such a sttuatton he
felt WaS the obvIOUS Ihreal to N
gena both now and ever-
AKYAB Burma May 15 (Re
uter) Burma s cyclone death
toll doubled today as government
rehef partIes pushed mto five
towns along the devastated bay
of Bengal coast
The relief part es reported 837
deaths from the towns Imtlal
reports yesterdaY saId at least
420 people were kIlled ahd 200 1I1
jured ,n the Cyclone whIch slruck
southwestern Burma on Fnday
Casualty and damage reports
are stIll awaited from other re
g ons along the worst hIt 20 ml
les 32 km ) stretch of coast near
Akyab
a gesture of goodWIll on the pal t
of the North VIetnamese If theY
released -our men
The ch,ef US delegate said he
dId not know how long he wIll
remain tn Pans and he we uld
r at venture a guess
The agreement on the nuclear
test han held me ten days 111
Moscow but It WIll PtObabb to
ke longer thIS tIme he equIp
ped
In an earher exchange w lh
newsmen as he emerged fI{ m
the embassY for lunch nan
man was asked what condus\On
he had drawn from hIS SCI ut ny
of Xuan 5 speech H s reply w~s
that he would say that fi ..t to
Xu~n
Later US delegat on SlJ ke,
man W Illam Jordan lo I the
press that Harriman stalk ",th
Amb lssaoOl BUI D em nad
dealt \V th Xuan s open ng ~tate
mcnt £II d With ploblems uf co
mmon Interest to the USa d
Sn Ith Vetnam •
Th IS process of consult tons
v II cont nue n the future and
<;lm lar consultat ons have been
tak ,g nlace n Wash ngton and
I the cap tal" of the countl "s
concerned Jordan added
The spokesman Sa d Tu UoV
has been fI day of work for toe
Amer can delep:at on wh CI1 h~s
be-cn prepnr r:g \Vcdnesday se
so on of the talks and the state
n ents thot t wl!l make en tJ at
occasion hf' said
le
Life
cella nlv
Normal
tTl
Slowly Returns
~__ <i._
To Hanoi
supporters of the treaty the p,TOVIS
ons made for the development of the
peaceful uses of nuclear rn~rgv and
the lack of balance of obllgattons
~In es
Ind a s One of the major oppono-.
Is of tne proposed treaty tabled
10 1lly by Ihe UllIled Sla os and Ru
SSla Wlh S pport from Bnti n a
third nuclear power France and ChI
na the olher nuclear powers have
given no ndlcat on they Will sup
port the drall
Husa n who s IndlB:; ch ef n
gOtInlor ill the Geneva d sarmamenl
onfcrC'lt:e vhere the draft wa~ f rst
prep Ired re Iff rmed that h s coun
HANOI May 15 (AFP) - The
bustl ng normal I fe Of HanOI IS
slowly return ng to the North
VIetnam capItal for the fltst tIme
SInce Amenc n aIr raIds began
} or the mom~nt the change s
vls,ble a lyon eek ends On
Satuldavs and Sundavs n the
more relaxed atmosphere cleated
by the open ng of Hano Wash
Inglon talks In Pans many ex
nhabltants of the cap tal return
to tl e r decertcd homes and g ve
Hano ,ometh I g of the a\llma
t on for ,h ch 1 was famed be
fOt( the all aids began
Part cula!y late vorthy a,e
tl c nl mp OU~ d lell e 1 n t} e
sll t.:et~
D Ir ng the "ek b Ik of the
p pIt en 1 ns n the coun
t vs ne l( h ch mosl admln st
I II ve sen c~s factor es and sch
ools "e' mov,d n 1966 Nearly
two th rds of the populat on some
400 nco pel sons had left the c ly
!n thiS respect the newspaper
Ne Hano arned the populat
on veste doy of the eed to e
"peel sec ly mensu es despite
the I al tlal halt nUS ra ds
The paoe slresstd that Arne
1 can leconnalssance planes co
nt nlle to v olatt: the all Sp3.CC' of
lIan Ha phong and othe c
1 '"It a I th detel m natton of
lhe I upul I (n of our cap tal to
fight and \\ In s shown by the
great mportance t attaches to
ant \ rCI :.tft sccur tv and to ev
Icuat on 10 order to save human
I ve and the penples Plopertv
to ra S6 pi Odl rt On wd to gua
tat tee the SU{(C S o( the com
b~ts
Bero E' the ('cnlc t ant and
perf dlOUS att t de (f the Ame
means the ore 10 sui on of Ih~ ~
acuat on :lnd the sl engl hcll g
11 nul~pl cat on f ::;helle ~ n
a 0 1 h (h bears tness t
OUI sDint of stl uggle tga nst tI e
Am'" car aggl eS~lon
;.
• PARIS May 15 (AFP) -Ave
r lel1 Hal nman the US chIef dc
legate to talks here WIth Norlh
V,elnam saId yesterday that he
planned to raISe the questIOn of
<Alliel CDn pnsonels at an apptO
\lnate t me dUllng the offic al
conversations In Paris
I Chattlllg brIefly WIth Journahsls as he un ,ved at the Amencal
e",bassy for a talk WIth BUI 01
em the South VIetnamese ar>
b Issadol '!t Washlllgton Hall
;..111 desctiQed, as a fIcllon
\.NOl th V.etnam s claIm lhal It
h no lJ;i>09s In South Vletn om
lie sa d he was st 11 exa n nlng
'11th a microscope the open na
SP"Cl h by North V,etnamese de
fleg le Xuan Thuy
We must find n th1t pel nn
sprec! elements that v II al 0 v
lS to rra1<(' head\ aY n \. r
\ I he ~31d
Hofel Ing to the part nf Xu r
~l le TIP. l den> tIlg II (' pi esenc-
If rl III Vletn 1me e In Snuth
"v clnam Ha r man added
rhat seems to b tl c ~eo
st • k g tn f ct on Btl dOls
not change t.he 1('t t '11 North
VetnafPese soldll.: (; be ng
captured n certa pj lS f Sn
ulh Vietnam and th~t flct on IS
one wh ch no oile In the V{ rId
bel eves and I don t kno" I y
LI "y lry to keep t up
\Ve vent lhl0Ugi ~ veal :l I
qu 1 teo o[ talks on Laos ...In f
11 Y lthe Nurlh Vetnomespl
I cvel ogl ped that they had onv
t r p n Laos and they had ave I
10000 whIch v", lol uf lro 1
vel} mall ( unt V
Hurr n, saId the p ublem 01
A net CH I I I :Joel S 10 N nh V
tn 1m l)f tho, vh h
\\ (' C' \ orr nr! Pre<; do:>nt Tf1h 1
)
He
r
",
,
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I If~riman Plans To Raise Arabs Discuss
~ Question Of American PQWs Formation Of
Development Fund
CAIRO May 15 (Reuter)-
ThlTteen Arab natons met
here yesterday to dIS
cuss creatIon of a JOint de
velopment fund totalling 100 mIl
han sterling
The talks are being held by
the Arab league s eeonom c cou
nCII Tumsla whIch has been m
dIsagreement WIth some of the
other countnes was the only Ie
ague member absent
ThIS IS the 13th meetmg f
the council Apart from dISCUS
Sll1g the fond to whIch KUW3 l
IS expected to donate 30 mIllion
sterling the talks WIll cover the
formatton of an Arab eConomic
groupll1g and finanCIal help to
coun tr es afTected by Israel ag
gresslOn
Most of the countnes were re
presenled hy the r finance mill s
ters
Holds
India Raps Nuclear Nonspreacl Trecity
Reception For
Prince Nader
UNIlED NAIIONS Nev York
May 15 (Reuter)-Indla. yesl<rda¥
declared Its OppoSitIon to a prop{ s
ed treaty to bar the spread of nw..:
leaf weapons because Il faIled to pL
ace any restnct ons on the further
prodw..:t on of nuclear urms
For thiS reason the world was
unlikely to be morc In dam,~r: With
the tre-dty than without ItS Ambassa
dor AZlm Hossa. n toldtthc Geti"raJ
Assembly s mam political commt
OCc
He also crttlC sed the proll "iCS of
the present nudelll powers to seck
fu~ her d san lame t uccords the
abscnc~ of In unland China f 11 the
Luebke
-
KABUL, May 15 (Baklltar)-
Hell11"lrh Luebke the president of
tbe Federal Rcpnbhc of Germa
ny beld a receptIOn In honour
of HRH ~rJOce Mohanlmad Na
der and HRH Princess Lti.Ilumti11. Bonn l\IondaY evening HIgh
rankmg alEc als of th rman
government and th tghan Am
ba.Sldor III BOlin r Moh3Jnmad
Yous"f wllh U.e r w,ves attend
ed the recepllon
Prmce Nnee. and hIS wife ar.
r \"a In BOlln 0" Sunday and
were rece'v.ed at the all1lort hy
the IUghall amhassador alld
high rankIng offiell.ls of the Ge
fm:)n government. The prln<~e
and his Wife are Vlsltlllg the Zq-
ologlcal Inotltutes of Gennany :it
Ihe Invltaflon of the FRG
Ceausescu Talks
Agreement
olourf I g y d or r.
I <l.:ry \ortJ cy y ph S
t the lrad I u al fr endsh p bctw
en h~ t YO peoplc~ and the hroad
K ssel~v Av 1 c (named f e th<l.:
ct~n h nlury Russ an g Ilclal
ho I bcralcu Rt 1 an f cn he
It ksl Y <; f cst f r 01 s b
vh tc nd r~ I for h Fend tie
)cll wid rcd fo the Ru 111 no;
rh s after t on the F cm.:h pres
lent pa d Ir b I e lO lhe h~r t.: of
Ruman a F rst he drove 10 the Pa k
1f Liberty to pi ICe , wreath l n the
monlll 1ent 10 those vho d cd n he
f ghl f r I edon Ind
n so e
even h u
nflue
,r
\
•
De Gaulle,
Reveal Broad
BUCHAREST May 15 (AFPl-
(n the r very f,.s( conversatIOn hert
yes'orday VIS tlng French Pres dent
Charles de Gaulle and Ruman n
Premier Nlcolae Ceausescu reve tie I
a Wide range of agreement
Observers believed thal
cases President de Gaul1e
to exercise a restruII¥1ng
over the RumaRlan leader
In hiS first speech here he F)(~ I
head of state plamly wan; ed to ll\
otd upsetting the Soviet UOion when
he declared that France was r('~o
lived to march towards thIS t rget
(the I OIcy of Europe for P ;lce a 1 I
progress) and ready to do sO s de
w th Rumarull
But he emphaSised that the conl
nent expected the some efforl fro,
Bucharest Moscow Parts fr 1
Bonn Rome and all th~ othcl ClP
tals
Ceausescu emphi\s sed With Sf C
solemnuy that RumanJa was firmly
n favour of the nallenable r ghl
of each people (0 deCIde lis own fu
lurc to ensure Its free developrrent
wnhout {ear of foreign tnterf~lence
Alter these open109 public S1Ale
ment the two leaders began ~f1vUlc
talks wuh a lete--a tete of one hour
45 mlOules at the Palace of the Co
unc I of Slate
Durmg th s time General de (.a
ulle and Ceausescu paid part ular
otten Ion to European security b t
also dlS(mssed other outstandtng \\0
rid problellls mdudmg V,etnuln And
the MIddle E~st disarmameil[ and
non dlssemmation of nude..11 vea
pons
The taJl<s had begun WIth the pre,
Ident thanking hIS host for the w~1
corrte he had been given on his' rll
nval here earher Monday
The French vtSltors were give 1
countnes to Afghamstan I dId
not find the opportunIty to at ten d
your meetIng
Etemadl sa d that as he ex
pounded In the pohcy statem Il
of the governmenl the gover 1
ment In 1 ne With the expenen
ces of the past consldels mutual
good w 11 cooperal on and 1 us
belween the Execut ve an I II
leg slature as the only aV
admlntster the co mtry nel att
nat ona1 obJecllves
My speech at thai t me "as
to make kno vn one of the fUI
damental elements of the G~v
ernment 5 pol cy and n t to
ce ve more votes il t the confl I
en(e session Etemad cont e I
I say Yo.lth conY ct on that the
Execut ve power dur ng th s tIT l:
has not pe nlltted Itself to nte
fere pohtlcally \ Ih lh. 01 k r
the LeglslotUle
I cons del t my dutv t
pless my admU3l n for the
CIS ons taken by the commltt
or the genelal meeting uf Ihe
House after hea ng the an"\\ t
from the m n sters r govel"
ment orne lIs on extremely I
POT tant and del cate natle s
nat ona1 ntelest n the cOUlH v
da Iy hfe Etemadl sa d
The P(lme MInister expn;<;se I
the haDe that w th the full m
derstandmg of the senSItIve wor J
sltuat on and the responSlhtl 1v
which we all have towards he
nat ons we WIll JOllltly exe, t p{
forts to respect OUI r ghts n j
obltgatlOn n aceQI dane tJ
prOVIsIOns of the ConstitutIOn 11
such t way that a health v III
vement peace and secunty and
pohtlcal stab hty WIll be alta n
ed
It 's mime WIth th s 'p 1
lhat 1 have eorrl to attend Lli
questIOn 110ul sess on f the Ho
se the onme m mster ('onl"lu
ded
The deput es who asked lhe
Pnme Mlfilster questIOns yestel
dnv were
Mrs Roqya Aboubakr Sheh
Ghasl Mohammad Al Q Zlzadah
M'r Mohammad S,dd q Farhang
Hajl Abdul Hal< Mv~ommad
Sarwar Abdul Ghafo Ir Gh l,rr
Rasoul Abdul Ham d Fakhru I
(COIlIlnued 0 I Page 4)
ETEMADI ATTENDS
HOUSE SESSION
King Hussein
Leaves London
For Paris
LONDON May 15 (Ceteka)
KlIlg Hussom of jordan left here
for Pans yesterday ,uter a two week
private VISit to Great BntaJn
Dut"mg hIS slay m London the
KlDg met with Ihe British Prime
Mmlster Harold WIlson and For~lgn
Secretary MIchael Stewart They
conferred On the MIddle East sltua
hon Gunnar Jarnng s mISSiOn and
arms suppltes for the J01 danlfln aT
my
The British government eVIdently
$uccee<led III e.phunmg 10 KUIII Hu
sseln the Bnuih attItude on the puc
pose of Jarring s miSsion The Jor
dan,an KIOIl said, at a p",ss confer
ence tbat he supported Jarrmil" 1111
ssuln and tbe UN SecUrity Council s
resolutions since th~y prov de hope
for a peaC!:Ql1 solution ~f the MId
die Easl alll/alion
KABUL May 15 (Bakhtar) -PTlme Mmlster NoOl Ahmad
Etemad, and members of hIS cabmet attended the questIon hour
of the House of Representatives yesterday afternoon
Before the questIons started the Pnme MOllster saId he was
pleased to attend a meehng of the house after some hme
Since reCetVlDg the vote of confidence he saId and uft~r
the WlPter recess of the parhament was over I have wanted lo
wme to the House of Representatives
Commonwealth
Asked For New
Initiatives
SYDNEY May 15 (R uteri
The ExecutIve Secretarv of the
UN EconomIc Commls" r. for
Afnca Robert Gardll1er of Gha
na yesterday called on Common
wealth countrIes to set up orga
nIsatlons to Jmprove thp cdut 1
t on health and food SItu It ( of
member natlOns
Gardmer was deltvenng a p::i
per at the Duke of Edmburgh s
th Id Commoowealth study con
ference at the Sydney un versl
ty
He told delegales the Com
monwealth had already starte I
to help developll1g countt e,
With mCI easIng number of spe
clahsed conferences and exchan
ges
But the tIme may neverlhe
less be rIpe fllr a number of ad
d tonal n t at ves G rd n r
sa d
He saId
gave, nments mIght In the long
1 un succeed unaided m grow nn-
out of theIr present poverty and
baekwardness
The solutIOn of the r PI "
lems WIll however undoubtedly
come more qUIcklY f they a <
tackled on the baSIS of cooper I
t ve effort
--'-,--------
Ii 1'';'-;' i
VOX NIl, NO 46
Senate Committees
Hold Discussions
KABUL MaY 15 (Bakhlal)-
1 he val ous commIttees of lhe
Senate mel yesterdaY and d
cussed matters referred to them
Inter or MlIllster Dr Mohammad
Omnr Wardak a,ccompan ed by
the Deputy Inteflor MIllIster Am
anullah Rasoul and Rural Deve
lopment PreSident Samad Bakh
shl parhclpated III the Budg. t~ry
and FInanCIal AlIalrs Commlttee
and answered the questIOns on
the development budget of tl p
mmlstry Sen Mohammad Hu<
salll Yad was III the chaIr
Dr Abdul Wahd Hoqoq LI e
chtef of the secretanat of the J l
d,clary attended the Legal and
LegIslatIve CommIttee preSIded
over by Sen Mohammad HashIm
MOJadldl and answered the 'lU
est IOns On the cassation cour
Abdul Ahad Samer the d rec
tor of the Lahour Department nf
the MinIstry of M nes and In
dustrles partIcIpated III the Pe
tltlOns CommIttee preSIded over
by Abdul Baql MOjadldl and an
l;wered the questtons on some of
the petltloos receIved
Smce t/Je formatIon of the va
nous commltte~s of the House
many members of the govern
ment have attel\ded the meetIng.
of these commIttees
The FIrst Deputy Pnme MI
nlster and the Mlnlster of Edu
cation Dr Ah Ahmad Papal has
attended the general meetmg of
the house but due to the VIS t
of some leaders of the frIendly
Expresses Atbniration For Action
On Important National Issues
I
f
1
I
f
I
S
CLUB
AIRLINES
MAY 14, 1968
24731-2-3
He expressed the hope that vlth
the ImplementatIOn of tho:! terms
f the agreement and uhl ~ilt on
of the loan the developmt>nt and
training programme of the Hel
mand ValleY and w th the cans
truct on of the hydro electl C 00
wer prOject effectlVe ways to m
prove the economy of the ret! un
and Afghamstan w 11 be takell
Neumann sa d that the Kajaka
Hydro electriC Power Project s a
large one mdeed
The Helmand and Argho dAo
Valley Author ty and the Hel
mand and Arghandab Constru
.on Umt w II benefit from the n
I on of wh ch $4 6 m,ll un
han of whIch $ 4 6 mIllion dollars
WIll be contrIbuted by the I n ted
States n the form of a Joan 01
terms s m lar to those for I e K,
jakl Power PloJeet
Its pm oose IS to ~nal Ie the
Helmand and Arghandab Valloy
AuthOrity to preoare planf) aT; d
specificatIOns for a 5 ol>o acre per
year land mprovement prog am
me to be centered pnmar Iv n
the Shamalan sectIOn of the Hel
mand Valley and further a equ
p the Helmand Arghandab Val
ley ConstructIon Unll to atrY
out the construction work fr r the
land Improvement schem.... and
beyond that to develop the Cnns
tructlOn Un t mto a thr VIOl( or
gamsatlOn capable of contmulng
lhe development of the He '1l3nd
and Arghandab Valley
Or
•
--------------
. . .
-.
INTERNATIONAL
is now flyi ng the
Boeing 727 Jet
most
Kajaki Power Station
•
TelephOne:
-- ----- --------
international routes
conroet Ariana sales aiike,
Kabul
your travel agent for detail
....-,,-.-
)OCw -.&..: '" '-
BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHEOll;
Wednesday May 15th 12 00 p m
Guest Speaker Mr H G Nyberg of Thomas H Miner A Inc
Topic "Business EnVironment In Atghalllstan Please make
your reservatiOns Phone 21500
~RIANA.. AFGHA.N
In a polley speech to the Soulh
VIetnamese upper hoUBe the Sena
te pnme mlruster Nguyen Van Loc
answered critlcJSn1 of his govemm
ent s actiVItIes 10 the past SIX months
saymg he was p",pared to n!SIgn
He saId lessons learned from the
r",t offensIve had allowed the gov
crnment forces to fod attacks on
the capital and prOVinCial towns last
week
(COttt".IIed from page I)
cal superviSory and tram ng ser
v ces
The oroJect was deCIded upon
followmg extensive studies by an
Amer can englfieer ng team It
s expected that n 10 years Ies
dentlal needs n the area Will tlt('
rease by 22 7 and commercIal
needs by 337< The new prOje t
WIll replace power now supphed
by small dIesel un ts
The $4600000 loan for land
betterment prOVIdes further US
support for developmenl of the
productIon potenbal of the Hel
mand Arghandab regIOn The
US government through A I D
and US Export Import bank
aSSIstance has prOVided appro x
mately $70000000 III loans an~
gran ts to assIst the Afghan gov
ernment In carrying out develop
ment programmes 1n the Valley
IrrIgatIOn works already com
pieted mclude two storage rese
VOlrs and a mam calla) syst~m
capable of dellvermg water to
nearly 300 000 acres of land
The two loans carry a 40 years
repayment schedule WIth 10 yea
rs grace penod at 2~')I mterest
on prmelpal and 1'1< mterest dt
r ng the grace penod
After the Slgnmg of th<! agree
ment Z ayee and Ambass Ido
Neumann exchanged speeches
Ziayee called the agreement a
symbol of fnendshlp betwee 1 Al
ghamstan and the Unttpd State"
On
To
(FWF)
Arab
Soon
Forur
Meet
WANTED
Ministers
Question
Amer"",n plaoes cbritlOued th~lr
raIds on pockets of VIet Cong res
IStance on the outskIrtS of th,S c. fy
mostly sbuth of Ithe Y brldgo
which llOks the clly With the Mel<
ong delta nce bowl
So we are left w th an ntolel
able sltuat on w th no mmedlate
sol ut on no s gns of a change
from Within or as a result of
PI essures from outSIde There IS
however an old South Afr Can
saying TornOi row s another
day
EmbIttered South Afncan ex
les (some of whom under a d f
Ie ent kmd of reg me mIght have
been dedlcaled fIghters for S,
uth Africa mstead of agamst It)
see no other solution than force
But whl1e the w 11 for that ex
sts In many parts of Afnca and
elsewhere what of the way Qu
te apart from the mal a1 ssuc n
volved-wh ch sad sturbmg u Ie
-there al e the realities to> be
consldered the obv OU~ problems
of terra n lines of commUntca.
tlons bases the sophlstIcat""d elf
C ency of South AfTlca s secur ty
and defence forces and the fr
ghten ng extent of ts nformer
netwol k WIld adventures would
not help the non white popul,
t On they are des gned to hbe"
ate
Early yesterday Austraban forces-
kIlled 46 V,et Cong 10 B,en Hoa pro
vlllce 56 km ...ortheast of Sa,goo
an Austraban mIlitary spokesman
said
An estImated V,et Coog battaltou
had attacked an Auslrallao fire su
pport base set up as part of 8 cor-
don of camps around the eap.tal to
block lIlfiltra!lon of V,et Coog and
Noeth V,etnamese to the Soulh he
added
uth All Ca (South Afnca s case
was they were terlonsts)
Bul for the present at any
rate there aJ e not gomg to he
genel al economic sanctions at'>
all1st South Afr ca and ,f there
ve, e they would 'be broken Wn
en Bntam s Labour Government
as a matter of PI nc ple re aft
rms the ban on the sale of arm,
to the Republic Vorster order,
weapons flam France and If Il
asn t de Gaulle t would be
omeone else
CAIRO May 14 (AFP) -The
Fore gn Min sle, of the Un ted
Arab Republ c Jordan SYI a and
iraq are to meet w thln a few
days n Baghdad the sem offic al
Ca ro paper AI Ahram reported
yesterday
The meet ng \Va~ deCided UpO:1
follow ng the ecent v s 1 to Ca
ro of Syr an head of state Dr
Nu, edd n AI Atass the paper
said The fOl elgn minIsters of
other Arab Qountr es may atter i
Al Ah,am sa d
The paoer also reported that
the weekly cabmet meetmg Sun
day was g vcn an account of the
Egypt an Syr an talks by ForeIgn
Mm.ster Mahmoud Rlad
The general M deasl s tuatlOn
and the progress of UN speCial
epresentat ve Gunnar Jarr nt
were also discussed as was a plan
fo new 0 1 0 oel nes between
Suez and Alexandr a
The ambassadors of Bntall1
Italy and Sweden had talks over
the weekend w th UAR under
Secretary of State for FOt elgn
AlIalrs Salan Gohal AI Ahram
added
1 he spokesman saId Au'.) rahan
casualtIes were IIghl
In another part of the !lalllo for
Ihe Saigon outskirts US lofaotry
men killed g5 V,et Cong 10 a lo-hour
h .,tle Sunday 20 nules northwesl of
Ihe capital an American mlhtary
spokesman said
He added that South VIetnam,,,,,
roops reported fmdlng 287 \ let
¥.C.'Easer/ R.ressu~tceeQn S~igon '
IBtartP()Un~~!.Galian B~
SAIGON May 14 (Reuter)-Tlie Cong and Norlh VIetnamese b<dtes
Viet Cong eaoed their prcllSure on seven mdes sou hwest of SaIgon
SalgOn yesterday but launched fresh Sunday mornlllg
groun,," and mortar attacks on an SaIgon Itself was qUtet Monday
Australian hase "ear the capItal while Its war weary CItizens awaIted
and on tile northern e~1y. of Hue. the start of prellmmary oea.e talks
In Pans
GuerrlUa""poured 24 rounds of
mortar f,re Into the shattered inner
citadel of the unpenal c ty of Hue
last msl!t a Sollth V,elnamese mIl
htary sp<)kesman reported
Four clvtlians were killed and 14
we", wounded as .the shell.> fell 011
the clladel and al~ on a &:hool an
air flel" a government post and the
An Hoa gate lo the clly
The attack at dusk was" th hea
Vlest Since Amencan and South Vie
tnamese fol'lllll :Il'ClIl IIack cor
the ellY In February from V",t Cong
who held II foe oearly a monlh after
t/,le Tet offenSive at the slart of
February
African
I
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TEE KABUL TIMES
South
/
Pakistan To Seek
$ SSOM. Aid
From Consortium
Two senIor sectetarles to work for the Regional Educa-
tIonal Development Programme aSSISted by UNESCO
Candidates must have a high standard of English both
written and spoken, abilIty to type aceurately and fast,
and a sound knowledge of office procedures Previous
experience essentIal
Please apply m person to Mr C 0 Olsen, Chief Technical
Advisor, c/o Umted NatIOns Development Programme
POBox 5, Kabul '
KARACHI May 14 (Reuter)-
Pakistan WIll seek $550 mIllion as
Slstance from the 81d to Paklitan
Consortium when It meets to Wash
mgton on Mav 21 to pledge help for
the [manclal year startmg JUly J
The Deputy Cbalrman of the Gov
ernments Economic Planning Com
miSSion Ahmad announced thiS here
last mght
Belgium Bntam Canada france
West Germany Haly Japan tbe Ne-
therlands and the Uruted Slates rna
ke up the consortium 111 con une
lion wIth the World Bank
Ahmad who leaves oday 10 ta
Iks In Bonn before gomg to \Vash
mglon said he hoped for ("asler
a d lerms ncludmg $250 m II on
for non proJect commodity ss stan
ce
The consortIUm pi :tg dad wo th
$5 J8 m~lhon for he car end og
june 30
Harrtman said tile:' L s was n fa
your of a continuatIOn and the str
cngthen ng of t'le Int rnal,:mal u
pcrvis on prav deJ tor b\' the Gen
eva agreements One of he maJ0r
tasks of the Par <; c nrenne(' w u
Id be to deVIse more effe I \c ways
lf supervIsing lOy ae? e~lt1enl ;lnd
ensuring and ho y ng the fair and
equ table nvesl ga 0'1 r (l n ph n
s a baSIC requ cn ent ",as that
I ot an ncu ral y n t b e\pcc
led
The natIOns uf A :-;hould be
a~s ated w th the m n lor g r
the agreement at wh ch v{' 1 ay r
vc he sad
Regard ng he futu f " h
V Inam the peopl m J''H C-C all wed
to de errn ne the r own (ulu c w h
II outside nterft> lil: C'nd the lJ S
bel eved that all I he So h \ c
t amcse people h ul j h allowt:d
o partll..: pate pea filly n the
1 ry s future
Harr man sa d he US dId not
wan t reta n lny nascs n S ulh
V ctnam and was pren,] qj to lea c
t the people of the OLiI tr} the n
"allat ons thad bu It lhcrc to he
1 sed as they wanted 10
SpOkesman of he Nort~ V elna
mesc delegat on told h p ('~ Mon
day afternoon that tclpga 01 I cad
Xuan Thuy regrettcd th'l he tad
not found any new clements In the
statement made at h full StS~ on
yesterday by ch ef li uc-Iegat on
Averell Harnman
The spokesman ~a J XUrln had
made a statement fro n Y4" fo J J 25
GMT al yesterday neet, g and Ibat
Harr man had spoken JrOIll II ')5
10 l22S
Xuan made a ')econ I s atE'ment
wh ch lasted several nlInute idler
HaTrlman had finIShed "peak ng
(COtlt tilled tram POlle 2)
al lho Olymp,c Games s they
po nt out a steo n the ght d
ect on
The other school of lhoughl
a,gues vehemently lhat South Af
ca 5 raclahshc reg me IS hey
and redemptIon and should the
t 10 e be h t howevel when
l ve and v.. here Vel poss hIe
rhe South Afr can Government
does little to encourage hope m
moderate outs defs Its Pr me M
nlster John Vorster as a prag
mahst s prepaled to make con
cess ons on athletes gomg ovel
s as to tleat v S t nl( black d p
lomats n a c v I sed manner and
1< offet fr endly gestures to n
dependent black Afr can na tons
But when t comes to someth ng
that really matters to h mike
Southwest Afnca he refuses to
budge
InSIde South Aft Ca rac al se
paratJOn IS as entrenched as ev
er even though It makes less se
nse than eve! n the economiC
sphere The lalest recommenda
tlon IS fOl legls!at on whIch WIll
abol1sh the I We b t of pollt
cal repi esentat on left to non
whItes (the four MP s for the Co
loured people) ,n the all white
Parliament and W II make It a
crime [01 any Iace group to n
terfel e In the political affairs of
any othel gloup
India s Ambassador explessetl
not only hIS own but many othel
cQuntnes anger at the sentences
Imposed by South Afnea on 33
Southwest AfrIcans on terror
Ism charges when he as~ed the
UN SecurIty Coune" to lI1voke
economIC sanctions aga nst So
I Ihe US
ben nc
~ \- ng
1 a n a
w lh0ul co
N th Ve
Sfluth VIC
U.S., N.V. Peace Talks
The motorcades of the two de
legatIOns were escorted by strong
contingents of police motorcy
cl sts They were gUided through
the streets of ParIs wh eh were
facmg traffic Jams because of a
24 hour general Jahour strIke
The stn"e Involvmg over 10
mllhon wo, kers throughout Fr
ance \\ as called by tl ade unions
as a mark of sohdarIty ove stu
dents grIevances wh ch last we
ek led to bloody clashes between
poltce and sludents III the U~I
vers ty quarter here
Xuan fhuy "i.JS stdl standing
m th~ led C~t1pt;l hen Harn
man s ca fly ng the Amer can
star.s and st. tOes drove up
As the Amer can delegation got
out Xuan Thuy and hiS aIdes
went nto the confel ence centre
Only a m nute 01 two sepal ated
then arnval In bnght sunshme
and mild spr ng weather
Both the delegates were smll
ng broadly on arr val Vance ea
I rIed a small old brown attache
case
buffe
Harr Inan s.;: d
I ct IS beg n b lull ng f'Pdt
th contend ng Ires IS a sl p to
wards br ader means for de escala
110n
Restor ng he \.Je ar ell ne
Is prope and r g na sta s ;In
be an mportanl lc t lor g J fa th
n each Side
The meet ng s be ng held n
the Frencl be ge and
gold balb oom of the former Ma
Jest c Hotel whIch \\ as the Ges
tapa s headquarters dur ng th~
German occupatIOn f Pal S n
Wotid War If
Then: Was only one m crapho
ne n front of each delegat on
The fir&t to arr ve at the SIX
torey conference buddmg near
the al c de tl omphe was Xuar.
rhuy He came n a black Cill J
'n f1v nR the North Vetnamese
e I flag mbllzone I th a gold
1 I
He sto d {r th(' re I l:(' em m al
larpet an I ven t I tl )wd )f
h mdreds
Harriman, Thuy
(COllI nued fro 11 page I)
Vance and Lau met last Fr day
and Saturday to agree on lech
meal procedures for the talks wh
Ich began Monday
Hat rlman trouble shooter fOI
[our Amencan Demorcat PI es rj
ents and a former ambassador to
Moscow and London sat oppos
I te Xuan Thuy former foreign
minister and Journalist at a gre
en baize covered table
Thev Yo. ere 15 feet apart and
the 101 ge lable With a hullo"
space III the m ddle was I t by bl
az ng chandel ers
The two top men uf each de
legallon sat In gl t challs Yo. Ith
red plush seats and arm resl~
The other delegates had smaller
g It chaITs
(Continued from page I)
erve the nght of II c S( U lh \- lei na
mese people to dete m nc the: r own
future w thou Ollt dt: Inte fcrencc
or coerc on
He also sa d the U S behe:\cd toe-
1"15-4 Geneva IS f"C nco s wa<,; the
essent 31 element to rrm Ie bos
s for peace n \ c ., "
We bel eve t e t"i n ~lc I: t
find we are prepdr d h) larry It lui
The U 5 de!eglle sa t.I NlJrlh
V etnamesc m I ta and suhv vc
forces had no r g 1 10 be n So
ulh Vetnam
He reIterated the o([er m~dc O}
he US at the M.ll la confe CI e
n October 1966 for a w thdrctwal of
US fon.:es from South Vlelnam <:is
the other s de wlthtJ a",s ts for s
10 the North ilOp~ lht: nf It at II
and the level of v lence then s t ..
des
Plans
PAGE 4
11 :-it sa d thnt 1 C' nf!
S( <I and conseQue t1v a
ranean power the Soviet
ntereslco n peac£, ma
I 1
sout
Space
USSR Will Go On Giving
Larger Aid To DRV: Gromyko
MOSC~ May 14 (TaGs) - solution of November 22 196"
Andrei Gromyko mlmster uf fa and filst of all the I esolutln 1 s
lelgn affairs of the USSR hassta plOVISl(n on the wlthdra"al of
ted that wh Ie welcommg he troops fr 1m all the Arab tern a
agleement on contacts bet\Vc n res occup ed by the aggressf) :s
lepresentatlves of the DemOCf:l 1l t IS n t done Israel :\ II
t e Republic of Vetnam and the soone, r latel be held resooll
Unlled Slates the Soviet lJ Ion s ble (01 thiS pohcy
lc gether \\ th other 50C1311$ co The minister chat acteflsed Ie
untr es \\ II go on glv ng ex ~ns tat (liS l ctween the SO'let tfJ
vc and compi ehenslve aid to the 1011 and Italy as developlIlg n
f I(ht ng peoole of V,etnam a favourable llechon Desple
Th S [lid v. II contmue s( lung the cliff ent soc 0 econorn c S"
\5 the DRV the Vetnamese 'Je terns In out 'Count! res thel P. 5
pit,; nee I 1 fOl the I VlctOI Olh certam Improvement III 1el-t
~puls on or the Impenal "-t al lions between them whIch n1e.... ts
I cit the mm ste,.r sa d n all 11 the count! es vItal Jntere~ts
lervew to the Italian ne\\S:laper 1hls Imptovemt nt h basul on
L Un to the PI lI1C plcs of peacelul eoex s
I he United Stales govel on ent lenee
sh I I sc ously evaluatl: the The c( mmon des re of the I eo
ex slll1l( s tuatlon make use cl pIes of thc USSR and ltalv f r
the pass bliitles given to It by peacc IS the llla n baSIS for the
lh vcry fact of the beg n 1 ,~ development of relatIons bet 'e
I a d r€"ct ofhc al talk w tF'! the en our C untfles
oHV and make such furth, r st
p which would actually result
n the cessatIOn of the agg 's
s vp \ a aga nst the V ctnamcse
p!'ople and 1n a pol tIcal settle
ment
On the Quest on of Eu Opt r.
S CUI tv the m nlster eoall< I
tl al the Snvlet Union all~ ethe
Eun pean soc al st counlr eli f1t
thc Bud Irest can ference n the
ummer of 1966 ploposed (on
l'IClc ll(glamme for the <;lf~
~ ua d ng of neacC' nnn se I tv
o EUlope ,h eh g 1 Is f Ithe,
It_'velopment In the' leso' J1 (ns
f representatlve~ of ommun st
n I w rkers part es (Apr I~H)
T mplemenl the task f pca
and secur ty nEuron and
mpi ( hpn~ ve close I 01 ts
I pt een all the states nf u n
nt nent thE' ('nnven ng of 1n (:III
Eur pf'ln meC't ng \\ould IOriO
1 nlv 1 f' of ;:) pos t ve S I
n p
(Co t lei tro page I)
SUdl way that w II Oe able to
cat:h a new planet rhrough care
ful I.:alculat oos highly useful ben
ct is In land ng spat:e veh cI on
other planets w th Ihe help of heav
cnly bod es ,an be der ved
Another wa~ to prov de the ener
gy needed for rocket ng space sh ps
t other planets s Ihe use f nud
ear energy n rOl:kcl propuls L 1
SCient slS have also determ ncd
thai through the reat en f declr c
plasma a pia n a slream wh )
nother s ur € f energy an help
push ro kets f {Iher plan Ii A
plasm st an reates he hrus
needed for sending rockc s I ther
planets Coggan expla ned
Yet there was another way f pr
v d ng energy The water taken I r n
deep wells on the moon (an be t.:hlln
nelled ntq a nuclear powe pilOt
vh cb t:an separate the n pune
elements of the water nto xygen
and hydrogen to be used as r cket
fuel
11 s here that Ih(' poss b 1 y
establ shmg a hotel un the no n eA
II\IS A hotel for the moon ha hcen
des gned It w II COSI $80 1 n ght
fo lodg ng and board Coggan lold
an amused audIence
And what Win the lodgers n Ihe
hotel do to a\lo d gettmg h red
Well f they are In the moun h lei
they can play plenly of game
But even f they are n the or
b tl ng hotel In outer 'ipace 1hey
l.:(:In play some games at Jea~t a ten
n s game
The tenn s game n the outcr
space Is played like th s 'ile e s
a big balloon With a hole In It Twf'
people Will try 0 pll;l.; a ball tbm
ugh the bole and s nee lt s weight
less they Will hav" u II cu Iy III do
mg t he said
Man can also cn",nge the crblt
of the heavenly bodies In outer space
by explodmg nuet:.u dc\ Ives and
thus brmg them mto a desired obflt
Once thIS IS done the body WIll acq
u re gravity making I pcss ble for
human nghts to I ve on I he added
Coggan expressed t s happ ness that
the Soviet Union and th Un ted
States although con ~tlOs II Ihe
space race were also
cooperatmg With ea ., 011 er
Dr Mohammad \nas th~ 11m oS
ter of mformatlon and (:ultuTe and
Mrs Al\d Mr r harl" Dlobar Sr
a noled Amerrcan JOWyt'f were.: also
present
Wt I CjV( II \ays stood up fOI
I I n the Med ten anean sea
Ilt u sea f peace and a zone
free of I I al \eapons The
P E'Sl;1l e:: I thp Sovet shms n
th( Med te n ean s u factor
f(:l( It 1 ng thp afegua dlO
secur ty of It ( l lt e Med t
nean anl-'
Refer Og t \1 eo s tuat)n n
lhe M ddl E 1st G omyko ,alu
Israel s pel for mlng ts role of a
gendarme It s try ng to supp
ess the nat n II I berat on mo
vement anci lilm nate the prr:}1'
esslve reg m{' n I numhel of
A ab slates
H.. strpssu! that the g vein
menl of Israel :-i chi ged to m
plemenl the S, u lv Counc I Ie
DIARYAFGHAN
By A Stan: Writer
School kIds Whose ages range
from 16 t<l 19 carned placards
w th the lllscnptlOns We don t
vaot the 13th grade and We
don t want fo~elgn Imperlaltsts
t) deteI mme our future etc
And these kIds loved to dIg
rESS as most adults do WhIle
speakmg about theIT just de
mands they made references to
the war m Vietnam and the f.ct
that people \ ant food clolhes
nnd shelter
Harnessed by a number of Con
sldetat ORS J could not talk In
the ling Ieadels but 1 algued
theIr case back and fOI th wlIl
myself I knew a man who pI I
yed chess With h mself out r r
sheer boredom Addresslug hIm
self WIth bravado he saId Ma
ke your move son Vou don I ho
va a smgle chance 10 a mlllJOn
fhen he answered h mself defl
antly I have defeated champ
IOns bl agger You are checkmat
ed
I don t know how mu"h of thIS
Itts IOtO the Afghan D,a v bu t
thlnkmg that whatever you see
,n YQur dally hCe and Iecorrl t
honestly With or wltho,Jt cum
ments constltutes your dtll Y Ha
vmg thiS 10 mlOd I dec lcd t)
dwell upon the techmcul dcm
onstratlons In the mosl naive
, Iy
And by fOI e gn mper alists
they mean their German and
Ame[ can teachel s Recently a
committee of experts had de, d
ed n the Mmlstry of EducatIOn
that one more Year shOlloi be
added to the dUlat on of lechnl
c31 schools n order to q lal fy
the grad"ates as tolerably goo 1
techniCians But follow1J1b thiS
add tonal COutse "as oPt oual
According to lumOUIS c Icub
t ng n the town the Mln I I I
EducatIOn had a f el llv ,h t
w th some of the student~ rt'lJl~
sent ng the technical 11Igh s, It )
ols and d d h s best 10 conv n e
them that 1as ng their 'Stan lUI :is
of kooll ledge would not h l! m
them an at 1 But nO soap
Afler the demonstratJI"'I
J{ nt comm llee from 1:J th hou
s~s ()f parliament and :some othel
01 gaOl:sat ons has been set lit> to
r vest gale the m 1ttel alii Il:
Pit to the htghl.:r authOl l cs
A tt chn cal studenl h s got
to learn \.\ hatev('r technolo y he
t lught Leal nlng calls f, r ha d
I,; H k and ntelligence In 01 dl
t l C ntlnue the process )f edu
I t 01 hoth the students and
teachers need peace v.. hatev I
I Stll bs peace certaInly I I S
counler to thiS object ve And
t h se students knO\\ 109 y or
U el\\ se y,ast~ their t m r
nflultful demonstrat O:lS
Technology IS not a ubJl'd
mastered by demonstrat ons out
Side the classrooms Techn "illy
speakmg these students ha\ r>
been IllstIgated by elements w!Jo
s(' ~ood IntC'nt ons are 5U PiS d
only bv thell flat deo al of Ih,
f ICts
I he k ds III sl contentlOll I I
I t hold much water The I (an
8 mce to f n sh the 12th grotle
Regal d ng the r second rlcm
and f fully sympath sed \l th
them lhat fOl elgn Imper a 51
should not be .11,,,, ed to oetel
m ne the I fUlure But th k ~
logically I real sed the fallory
Ihey had not thought about 11
II \Se k ds do not allow fore gl
mper allsts then they sho II I
permlt Inc~] mpellahsts 10 rio
tl l J b
Anyhow my digress cn v. [lS
not mopt because the lone chess
player symbohsed the JUS man
who tiled hIS best to see belh~Ides of the picture
Still algumg With mY,elf 1
sa d If you do not want tne 131h
grade why don t you drop nut?
1 have seen many school dr p
o ts nov. stand ng out n soc ~
ty And paradOXIcally the h gher
the culturol level of the ,;OWly
the more can the d ropou ts a II e
V(
MOl eovel lhose \\ ho \1,; lnt J
to enrol m Kabul Unlver Ity ('0
uld do so PIOV ded they passed
the entry exammatlOns 'ute tl1e
lest of hIgh school g:adud es
Tne I thlfd motto not pel feet J
I i rehealsal but very catchy
s( unded absurd First pr.>' IrllI g
tood hous ng and cloth n~ fOI
the country s pst mated oopula
t 'n of 13800000 IS neIther toe
g )vernment s Job n(lr the kIds
eel ta nly aftel the r gradu;t n
they can play an mportant role
J11 bu Idlng darns and can,) '5 lu
lalSe food production work olr
ectly In hOUSing prOjec S (:lnd
estates and tnstall text Ie n lis
to baost the textIle outp It
I am SUie the commltt~e \\! ill
1ecommend to the govel I Ill!' II
that t s a sacl ed duty of ,11
studen s to pursue thell" studies
In peace and not dlstrac other
people anymOie The comrn ttp.e
will also Impress UDon hem to
aVOId meddlmg m pohtlcs becau
se school kIds obvlou,ly don t
know enough about thiS dIrty
game
MAY 15 1968
Wolf Gerlach the 111ventor "f
the FRG TV Owarfs
One of tlle SIX dwarfs With
Jelly bag caps 1m ented by
Wolf Gerlach for the FRG TV
These dwarfs appear on the TV
111 between two Items and are
aJm1l.. t alway up to new ntis
chiefs
the firm have shrunk to some
thmg like 0
Tokyo
The unusually hIgh rad nact
v ty detected one week ago 10
the Dart of Sasebo s slI ongly
suspected lo have been caused
by the A ncr can nuclear subma
nne SwOtdflsh the Japanese
Sc ence tnd Technology Ageocy
announced MO"Qd v
The I ael 03et ve read,mgs ten
to ?O t mes higher than nOI mal
S conSidered to bo unharmful to
the human body However th IS
was the first time n 24 v s ts of
Amencan nuclear ships that such
an abnormal I adlO~1"'t ve re~dlng
\\as reg st""rpd
Pr or to the ornc aJ re~uIt of
the Invest gatton y,a!'; made pub
I c Fotelgn Mmlster Takeo M
k strongly deo ed that Ihe lod
act Vltv \1,; as caused ~y the S\I,;
oldf sh adding d a t It was
clearly establ shed that the Amc
r can nucle<ll ship I,; as the rc Ii
cause Japan m ght etu e thc v
s t of Amellcan nu( leal shiP m
the futu L
FlorIda
A young mao \ Ith a p stol k I
led one ch ld ancl sennusly w lun
ded anotheI at l lake beach s\\
arm ng \\ tl f lmll s SundaY
then escaped aftcl plead ng \1,; th
another ch Id I Ie s or n t
turn me 10 They U k II me
The kll1 ng oCCU red aboul the
same time h\ 0 men-one an n
sane murderer-esc Iperl flom a
neorby Flonda s,"le Mental Hn
spItal
Dozens of pol cc Ianged th
ough the palmelto thIckets wHh
dogs seal chlnt; [or the man des
cr bed as about 18 years old
(Cn""n It'd 0" Page 4)
the
been
tnev
<;;( c ,
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that I now really feel
111 the offiCi dur n~
The Introductory course wh. ch Shall GIIJbadsha Is presentIy attending centres 011 impaet of technology on modern agrlculture
-
country
of bet
1 nga
of be ng Ja led for expos ng thelf
natulal weal undet a th n layer
of clothes
But the pice cxposed
\ hole bus ness There have
no al resls they sa d d
do not know abo
V et Cnng fashlo
London
F 1m d lector Roy Boult ng
and h s WIfe Emd 39 were each
granted a dlv01ce In COUlt hete
last week Bolh admitted adult
CIY
Mrs Boultmgs decree \\ i'lS on
the grol nds of her husband s
adultery w th Mrs V clor a Mel
Ie MI Boultmg 54 named Ala n
Marcel Charles Kann Schnbel as
the other man
When the case \\ as OIlgmally
publ shed III the offlc al court
record Mrs Boultmg named Mrs
Melle and 22 yeal old Haylev
Mllis the actress MISS Mills \I 3S
not however mentioned dUl ng
last week S ploceed1Ogs
London
The 1m backmg Bllta n cam
palgn seems to be runnmg out o[
steam Just four months after It
started
The prospecl of extra WOI k for
no pay WIth a patnotlc glow as
Its only reward has been lOSing
favour With the thousands who
trIed It In the earl~ \I cek 01 lOr,8
The campaIgn was started by
f ve London tYPIStS gropped With
a cmnpulslOn to corne to the a d
of the natIon s battered economy
The grr1s reasoned that to work
an extra half houl dally WIthout
pay would ass st thelf frrm to
keep down the pr ce of ItS pro
ducts-healing and vent,latlOn
equipment-and thereby boost
Bntam s chances m wOlld mar
kets
More than 200 other workel s
at the company cop ed the gIrl s
effort The resultmg publiCIty
made the dea spread to "ther
firms Soon the movement was
on a nat anal scale
Offic al bless ng was bestowed
on the movement by Pnme M
nlster HalOld Wilson ond Queen
EI zabeth s husbaod P,lOce Ph
I p Un on Jack badges were han
ded out to suppm tel s of the cau
se The government apPOinted an
ofl'ic alia superv se the ,hole
campa gn
The first flush of eothuSlasm
was blunted by OPPOSition f10m
trade uOions The unions argued
that unpaId laboul In any fOI m
thl eatened to undermme agree
ments built up over decades
Natut al neI tla reassel ted t
self With many olhel volunleers
By the stort of th smooth flems
I eported that the volume of un
paId overllme had dwtndled he
avllv •
Nevel the less a hard COle of
volunteers I emalned dedicated to
the effort The ollgtnal five ty
PlStS fOl mstance stIli dlltgentfor six Iy carry out an extra hall hour
per day But thelf supporters at
..... ~...... ~""
tf
You look so much better today Sir
hlte tdllng you what all ha, been haJ.pemngyour absence
I,; el e taken to Ford s
house whet e payments
ween five and >0 S l: I
ged hands
Petropavlovsk ()n K 1111 h tUIl I
The north western pal t of the
Kamchatka pen osula the SOVIet
faJ east s upt fled four centIme
ttes a year SCIent sts have c me
to thiS conclUSion as a Jesuit of
sc enli[lc observatIOns f I lhe'
Pen ncula coast for many yearS
The IntenSive uphft of the
Penmcula may be detelmIned by
tne temnants of JTIan:1e or gin
located on terraces The shells of
mat ne mulluscs may be found
n the saod an:! pebbles of the
terraces Numelous pendent val
leys and waterfalls hangmg from
a height of up to 90 metres show
that the process of upllftmg of
the Pcmncula s arted long ago
SaIgon
Saigon s great bIas mystery
was fmally eXl¥'sed Sunday
Some people even suggested
darkly that Jl may have been
spread by braSSiere manufactu
re Is to step up sales
The whole thmg begao when a
local Vietnamese language news
paper saId poltce suspected that
Viet Cong women had stopped
wear ng bt aSSlel es a<' a secret
undercover SIgnal to recogm.,e
each other
Repol ts spread that hundreds
of young gICls had been arrested
for not wearmg bras
Not only VIet Cong women but
Saigon s fashIOn ((}OS<':IOUS gills
n theIr fltt,na ao daiS \\ e;:l.r :.ee
me throUlih top.
Sales of brasslel es In Saigon
were sa Id to be zoommg
fhe enghsh language SaIgon
daIly news under the headlme
Wear your bars saId today
apparently the girls are afrwd
~---.-:t
=t1t+-+-
the COUI t
Involved
In the
like Dad waxes tbe car then III last
,t·t
Ahmad Shah Gulliadsha, a", agricultural expert trom At SQred by the ngricultul'31 departm~nt of the FRG Foundation forJ;hanlstan (III Jt trom the right on the right In our photo) and a lJeveloplng Countriesgroup of cOlleagueli from Asia an d LatlnAmerlea are being brief
ed 011 the theory ayd techalques of potato growing at the Bavarian state seed nursery at Welbtll stephan (Federal Republi' nf( ••rmany) Shah Gulbadsha Is attending a training course spon
~
Wax me
months"
IHJ!: RABlJL 11MU!i8
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Tokyo
The Untted States has not yet
returned to Japan a conflseatcd
fIlm on the alllllhilahon of Hlro
shIma made on August 8 J94'i
two days after the atom bombIng
of the city
ThIS was disclosed Sunday t y
Hltoshla Tsuch,ya preSident ot
the Ogakl Kyor)tsu Bank who
m 1945 was head of product On
dl'partm.nt of the Japan motIon
pIcture company Ntppon Elga
Sha (now Nlch,el Shmsha) 1 he
!lIm was the f"...t to be made
after the bombmg
Tsuchlya said that an olft
clal documentary on the bomb
mg returned by the U S was
screened and teleVlsed m Japan
last month His own flim shot
when HiroshIma was stIli burn
mg depIcted the horrors of the
bombmg and he expected I t to
be mcorpom.'ted In the offiCial
!11m But he saId the offiCIal
f 1m only showed Hlfsh,ma t\\ a
months after the event
In 1945 Tsuch,ya had shown
the f 1m to Japanese army gen
eral staff m Tokyo They conf
scated It as demoralls1Og Tsu
chi kept the negatIve but US
occupat on forces confiscated thiS
too
Today after 23 years 1 can
.. stili remember the shock I reCe
Ived from the scenes unrolling on
the screen said Tsuchlya The
shatlere<lr; sheets were strewn
\\ th bodies and nnumerable
corpses floated 00 the nver The
dead and nJuled were pract cal
Iy naked thelf skms peehng off
Women s bodIes had parts of
the I b< ght clothes burnt on to
them
ToshlO Kashlwada the came
raman who shol the film no\\;
aged 60 saId that everything
black had d,SI lle~ lei I hus
slOgs and boardings were Intact
but their black let enll had va
DIshed
Kashlwada an Osaka pho
tographer was sent to Hlrosh
rna to make the fdm
London
A wealthy mtenor decorator
was fIned 700 sterhng last week
for committing mdecent homos
exual acts With soldiers of the
elite regIment that gU3rds Bur
mmgham Palce
A pohce wItness told
hiS InvestigatIOns had
one ttllrd of the troopers
lIfe guards
Two soldIers also appeared
WIth the 42 year old mtenol de
corator company director Oliver
Ford of Soarsholt m cent, al En
gland and were glveII a condl
ttonal dIscharge for two years
Pt ocurement took place a t a
public house called Tattersall s
In the exclUSive Kntghtsbttdge
dIstrIct of London near the guar
ds barracks the court was told
From there the guardsmen
A wnter in an article published
III Itrthird of Bagblan has &'l1d that
as a result of the d,stribution of
noW wbeat seed by the Mmlslry pf
Agr<culture and Imgahon along With
~hemilcal ferhhsers wheat crop m
areas 10 and around 8aghlan IS \ery
satISfactory
The newspaper sayS that altbough
Bagblan Kundus and Taqhar pto
vmces are pnmanly concerned With
cultivation of cotton flee and sweet
potatoes due to fertIle sod and ab
undant wuer other crops can also
be produced m thIS part of the
country mcludmg the mam staple
of our counlty wbeat rhe wTlter
reVIews natiooD,1 plan of reachmg at
a level of self suffedilfcy III .be pr
oduchon of wheat m about seven
years tune As far as can be scen
says the wnter .he efforols Iauhch
ed III thIS connection by the MillIS
Iry of AgrIculture and ImgatlOn
have YIelded vel"Jlj po91hve "",wts
He bopes that the farmers themsel
yes WIll realise the objectIVes Illvol
ved III this rCSPl'C~
Tolor Afghan publIShed III Kan
dahar III western Afg!Jamslan III an
editOrial on Sunday has SSJd now
that most major ctllcs of the coun
try are mter hnked by modem <0
ads and transportation of goods to
and from these ClUes can be mad
10 shorter time It IS hoped that thr
ough a propor gwdance of govern
ment authontJes farmers and other
producers of agncultural mateoals
such as vegetables and fruIts can send
the r products to other pai1s of the
country
~
Rress
The newspaper says that be...-:alJse
of a surplus fresh vebetabh.:s and
frut ts gC't spoiled In one par of the
country while In another part of the
l.:ountry there s shortage of these
very products Authoflucs must gu
Ide the producers and seller::. so thai
they can send thclf surplLJs prtducts
to other parts of the country 1 h s
among nthe< 'hlllgs says Toiol Af
ghan will standardIse prices through
oul the country
Nangarhar of JalaJabad In Its e-i-
tor a1 on Sunday has welcomed the
news that an edible 011 plant IS g<>-
mg to be put In operatton 10 Herat
m a few months time The news
paper says that although Af~ball1s
tan has many plants and seeds from
whicb 011 can be extracted. \\e are
still Importmg large quanltlll,;s of
vegetable 011 from abroad Th s Sit
ustlon should be rectified
The newspaper hopes that our au
thontles and planners are not sahS.
Ited WIth Just bmldmg a plallt b1l1
they should also assure the supply
of raw matcnal for these newJy bOI
!!....£Pncem. to operate full SUlle
Faryab published In Malr:1ana In
one or Its edltonals last week has
urged government authontles to see
that their plans concenng (he prole
etlan of pastures 10 the coun1ry arc
realised Th. newspaper says that
unfortunately despite many aprea1s
made 111 thiS conneclion nothlllg: ef
feetlve has hoen accomplished
True the whole respon~ "lllty IS
WIth the people who elt"er luro pa
stures Into culttvatlon land and or
they use them for tbelJ' orumals
w1th sucb carelessness that they .. rc
becommg extmet gradually But I
IS high time that the reguld.t ons d a
wn m 1hls respected be carefully (h
served
He/Oland publ shed 10 Lashkar-
gah the centre of western province
o'f Helmand 10 one of Its re :ent edl
,orlals has saId that holding of con
ferences to provlde gUldanC(l to pu
bite In VariOUS fields of life IS espc-
lally it frwlful proJOCt In rural areas
The newspaper says tha a basIC
dlfflcully faCing the people of dey
elopmg countries 15 the question of
Illiteracy people are not able to read
and Write to learn Yanous aspects oflire and to adopt for themselves a
fruitful way of conduct
A modern technique to gUioe and
help the people of developmg coun
tfles IS audiD-VISUal faclhlIes Hut
provld ng sueh faclltlcs In Itself b
a difficult and oxpenSJve venture
Therefore holdmg of meetings I
rural areas by people who have the
knowledge and ability of commun
Icaung new Ideas and ways of I fc-
can be a proper substitute fOI thiS
Several newspapers last week have
streosed the Importanu of effe. t ve
measures agwnst an epidemiC \1f
cholera 10 the country now that rna
ny people have dIed In Pakl~ta1 as
the result of thIS dIsease rh< oew
spapers say that the MlllIStry of fu
bite Health and other IIlstilutions
concerned WIth the health of people
In Afghanistan have limited faCilitIes
and personnel at their dlspoSI~1 De
spite thiS they have done eve ythlng
they can to adopt precautaonary sto-
ps agamst a p06S1ble outbre IK of
l':holera 10 Afghamstan
However pnmarily tt IS the res
pOSlb,hty of the PrellS and radiO al
IhlS J~nctu<c to warn lbe people
and further more It IS the baSi. duly
of the people lh.mselve 10 obscrve
Ihe regulalIons announced
For Installce they c.an coopera'e
by getting all the member.s of their
famlll"", Innoculated agaIn I chol
era and thus help authof)ucs In
achlevemg fUll protection agamst(he db,ease
By A Staff Wrltet
Provincial
fhls objective whIch ent3ds
both a speCIalIsed (Ill thIS case
a sClenhflc) aspect and a fore'~1
pol cy angle can ollly be all lin
ed If the speCIalIsed and polttlcal
alms balance one anoth tout
The current dlmculbes of th Eu
ropean AUomlc CommunIty are
due tn no small measure to the
fnct that thc naltonal SCient hc
objectlves of the member nat (J •
re not suffiCIentlY III accord
WIth the purpose of the treaty
Startmg out from the Sltuatl 11
In the European Economtc C ,m
mun ty (EEC) I would I ee 10
draw attenlton to another deve
lopment namely that people are
becommg Increasmgly awar"" o[
the Importance of certam lsoects
of sc enCe and research poliCies
for eonomlc pohcy It s be omu"!g
nCleasmgly apparent that the
I esults of research and the r
SWIft and effective appllcd-llo 1
to productIon methods aod to
the market (the so called I n J
atlon process) plaY a con~1 ler-
able part n fostering eCO!1 In c
grow th
fhls leads on to the flo'al :i
t on that economic mtegl atl ) I
\ thm the f,ame\\o k ([ Ihe
Common Market must mvolve
un ted efforts m tbe field uf Ie
se;lrch and development and n:l
only In the nuclear mdustl y At
cordmgly the competitiveness of
the European economy on tht.:
world market depends to alar
ge extent on the state of Euro
pean research and development
compal ed \1,; lth mternatlonitl ~t
andards and on tI e capacity to
apply the results of research to
production methods
eXlble
Mean\\hde PreSIdent Th eu n
stead of preparmg some sort Jf a
gradual tranSitIOn has not sl
engthened hIS Govelnment by
glvmg the CIVIlians more po
wel as some high offiCIals hete
had hoped after PreSIdent for.n
son s olTer for negOlIatlOns In
stead he IS nervously pUlllCj II
kely compromise candidates iJn
der SUI ve Hance or arrest
What makes tl\' !\mencan po
Sition so delicate IS that If th~
Saigon government collapses sO
does the Amellean negotlal n!.t
pOSition It WIll reqUIre thereFOtf
adro t dlploma(y to reserve the
cooperation of the Sa gon govern
ment and yet also enough flex I
blhty to pI event the negoltat ns
from bemg senously obstrul,,; (dhy S.,gnn
Genel al G,ap s three pha
strategy. as he called It le5ht
ance gene) al otTens ve and b("
neral uprising did not succeed In
ts f nal aim ThiS may thele
fJre be one reason \ hy the
HanOI regIme dec d.. to tty 2n
other tack-negot at (ns Whl h
t cons der:s as a poll al attack
Pres,dent Johnsun Ike, tJ
lhlnk that th,& IS the reason b
Hano S acceptance of hiS offe
Ha nm On the othel hand m ty
bel eve that Ihe Intel na! d sseo
tlOn In the United """ates nfls
t eSlIlted In a SituatIOn sImiltH tu
the one that ex stc I n }1 r(jnCt
iu 109 the flllal ,I a e f heh til> Chma war
Many of the out\\ard slgn~ Hf.'
slm lar but they "e mlsl~arllng
1 hele JS a major Illferencl:' b I
ween the oohtlcal pnd mllll.rI
power of the Amer an and th,
then F, ench GovernlT ent Pre
dent Johnson IS not sendlllg h,
negotiators to Pat s slmph to(Conmwtd On Page 4)
lites Both countnes have taken ,
more Independent hne In their for
elgn poliCies compared With the I
other partners m their res~f \e al
hancce the AtlantIc Alllanco..: and
Ihe Warsaw Pact
One of the malO results of lhl.:
general s VISit IS likely to be \Q In
crease the technical cultural and
sclentthc cooperatIOn and trade exc~nges between France and Ruml
ilia
France has helped set up petro
chemIcal and other mdustnal plants
In Rumama and the Fren h stale
owened ~enaull car company has
an assembly plant m southern
Rumania
French trade With Rumania ha(,
Increased conSiderably over recent
years particularly since SJgnmll aItv~year trade agreement m 1965
France IS third behmd Wesl GClm
any and Italy 111 Rumanta Ii overall
trade With the West
(REUTER)
Fo~3rd Time
delegation and Rumaman govern
ment leadel s
The general IS scheduled '0 add
ress the Rumaman parliament on
Wednesday dehvet a speech 10 Bu
ch~rest unIverslly on Sat~rday anJ
the same night make a nahonwlde
televiSion broadcast
Preoldenl de Gaulle VISIted th
Sovtet Umon to 1966 and was n
Poland last year As on those IrlpS
he Will be aCCOmPl\Dled by Madame
de Gaulle when he goes lo Ruma
nla
France and RumaOia share Views
on Vietnam and many European IS.
sues but dIffer on Ihe Middle Eas~
Rumania was the only East Europ
ean state not to br<:nk off relations
wtth Israel after the slx--day war last
June whIle General de Gaulle rBp
ped sharply for launchlOg 'he can
fhct
FrencH and RumaOlan Inh~1 na
tlonal postures show some s m (ur
backed the PreSIdent s poltc es
Il Will strengthen hIS candIda
Cy" cecause the hatred of Johnson
t,,:ngendered by the war h'iS 1 at
been transferred to hIm The
..... new development weakens Sen \
tors McCarthy and Kennedy at
least to the extent that they can
not use the Vietnam ISSUe etf...c
tlvely agamst Humph,ey
The latter would however te
badly hurt If the negotIatIons en
ded m failure and E"Ven
mOl e so If the bombmg of No lh
V etnafT: were resumed M:)rt
and more therefore It becomes
clear that the personaltty ra hel
than the Issues Will be dec SIVE"
ttl th s preSIdential election Nr
got atlng peace or even only a
de escalatIOn can as one hlgn
offiCial suggested be more COni
pllcated and mOle hazatd us
than f ghtmg a war
HanOI may have some Ltouble
\1,; Ith Peklllg over negotlatlOn..
and may encounter some dlffkt I
lies" th the NatIonal LIberatIOn
compare WIth the problems PIC
dent Johnson \I III I ave \I Ith
the South Vietnamese Gavel n
ment which saga nst negot I
tlons and \\ hlch resents the Un
ted States try ng to deCIde It<
fate directly WIth Hano
Every Pt eSldentlal and ddte
\\ Ith the exceptlOn of NIXO 1
\\ ould like to see some 501 f
coaln on government whIch In
cludes the NatIonal Llbe ,t I
Flont as long as thiS CJ3.lItlOn IS
arnved at neither by forcE' n r
subvel sJOn but throu~h an el
ectlOn
Whethel Kennedy .nd Me
Carthy are wIlling to reCOl;l;IlI..,e
the NLF as a leg lima te pa Ilv
n advance of an electIon s not
qUite clear but PreSIdent John
son s not thou~h clrcum~tan £IS
could make hIS posltton mnl fl
Vance Key Man In U.S. Peace Team
Scientific
De Gaulle In East-Europe
SCIentIfIC polIcy 18 a -e at,vcly PART I
new concept Some people still development space reseal eh arIdthlhk the expressIOn lS Inther space flight technology and mOlesuspect SCIence meahmj{ thc recently m the field of c )mpu
untramelled search for knowled ters
ge and truth needs freedom alld"" After the war polthcal mottvesthe opPortumty to PI ogre,s In also played a considerable partdependently In the mternatlOnahsatlOll of ceBut the pohttcal and SOCI,] Ie rtam fields of research and delevance of SCIence IS mCrCdSJng velopment For the fust tIme wecontmuously and the ne' esslty Iealised that sClentdlc polIcy andof makmg pnor deCISIOns WIth foreIgn polIcy had a mutuJI eftregard to projects and finances ect upen onl! another On thehas been generally recognIsed one hand foreign pohcy aSSIstedThe connection between SClen m the attaInment of SClCntlfIctlfic policy and foreign poltCY has results and on the other handremamed largely unknown to our sClentlfic objectlves also mfllle"!way of thmlong However th< ced foreIgn pohcylelatlonshlp between the ,wo be We 'have lust bnefly analysedcomes cleal when we read In the the reasons for and Impbcatlonsnewspapel for example that of the mter relatIon of sCienceFllme MlllIster Harold \~ Ilsor. and research on an )ntcrnatlonal10 justlfymg Bntlsh ently mto scale thiS coord,natlpll meansthe Common Market emphas ses that political (that IS fOreign pothe sClent,f,c and techOlcal con hcy) Implications can be as detl bullOn whIch Bntam could CISlve as conslderatlon of technlmake to the European COlnmun' cal pOInts
ties or that the dISCUSSIons abou For thIS reason sClentlfIc andthe proposed atomic nonpr lufe foreIgn polley CRn come Int()
ratIOn treaty nre slgmflcantlY m conflIct ThiS m turn leads tofluenced by "onSlderatlO 15 of the problem of so called politIthe sClentll c and tec!jnleal conse cal compromIses when Jealmgquences WIth speCialised subjectsThe connectIOn bet\\cen S"'lCn ThiS IS particularly eVIdent a~tlfic p, hcy and foreIgn pol cy 18 fal as the vanous European e
closely Inked t) the eveI llcrea search and development organslOg mtel nattonahsatlOn or re sallons are concerned the memsearch and techOical dev lop ber natIons have to harmunlse
ment TJ us over the past ten their SCientifiC and foreign pollcJveals the SignifIcance fo ll1ter mterests which may not alwaysnotIOnal cooperatIOn of the ntl a be den tIcal Because of the vanf;11onal and supra natlo111 ()I ed membership of the separateg In SJLlOns m th s field has J..(I orga IsatlOns the parall~!Qgla'T0\ 1 tons derably of powers looks different fromAlongSide thiS tradltlOoal cho one case to the nextlaclC'llst ( ur verS:llly mhtlenr Consequently 10 each Indlvld
1 i'1 Y kmd of Iesearch an j je ual c lSe the divergent nt~restsvelopment an obJecllve COJ1l~ ul must reach a different compl mls n towards ntelnatlOnal S:lt,)1 se The n1stmy Gf mteln3tlOn ..hHS 1 prged n recenl Y€::ll s sc ent f c <.c operatIOn IS full Ifhf' st:s of modern resea h anti examples of uolJt1cal 50 ut orst ,11 01 gy havc escalated 1 a g belllg found to settle conf, (
calp I esearch and maJOI pi 0 which have allsen from thp pIJects are ruptur ng national cap Jcct tself
ab I I es ond boundal es One only necds to think uf thtfh S dnes lOt only apoly lo fln various unsuccessful attempts I y
.11 lal COilS deratlons The shnr certam large natIOns to wlthd -.I r r eseat cl ers must l e t~ fl Gm ELDO the orgamsat on en]{pn I l lccount EspeCially n trusted With the development otth sp ('( H.:s€,ar( h mdustry nd the EUlopean ocket The fullte\ I I 11111 es ate una/I"" to of the Franro Bntlsh Concori
allY 0 t the neCessalY exp pIOject has frequently hung InI He t I I t{ explo t the 1(' the balance for financ al ana
ult" of I('S(' lIch ~or Ceon) nl technIcal reaso:1s-though 10pUlpJsl:s-f r nstance thll u,gh conSideratIOn has been glVf'n as1n c t 015 satellites to whethel the alms of the proI h s p mt s made abund I llv Ject are economically sound and<:te 11 In (he helds of nut.:lcul IP polItIcally feas ble
c cI md I cleor technol ~,I Wlthlll the framewol k ul the
Pres den( de Gaulle left Pans Tu
esday for a s xday v sit to RumaJ1la
-h s th rd Journey to East Europe
almed at strengthenmg France s lin
ks w th Communlsl countnes and
fos enns a Jetenle among Europe
an states
The e \ as perIod dur ng the
Jockey ng fOt a venue [or negot
lallOns vhen Plesidenl JohnsJD
g t so 1I1pallent that n the
\1,; ord:s of a high offiCial he was
nut sure whether to bomb the
State Department or NOl th Vet
nam He preferred to be tough
el than many n ~ he State De
partment thought \\ as necessary
He wanted to make It cle.r that
he hod no ntentlOn of CI a vi ng
to the negot,.tmg table
But w,th the tIme and olace
for preIJmlnaI y talks now agrepd
on an almost audIble s gh of e
lief has gonc through omc al
Wash ngton
The blttel ness bet" een thoe:;
\\ ho \\ erc anXIOUs fOI negot \
tlons to be mtlated and those
\\ ho \\ el e known to conSider t1 em
, th dlstate IS nOW dYIng do\\ r
Btll It could eaSIly flare ~p on
ct: mOle depend ng on the cour(,"e
01 the talks It was therefore a
\ se dens n on the part of the
Pies dent to Ie nfDIce Av rell
Halrlman \\Ith the fOlmer DepJ
ty Secretary Cyrus Vance \1,; ho
has the complete confidence of
the PreSIdent and who IS ne ther
lagged as a hawk nor a dovtlo bt t
kno\ n as a man of reason I
good common sen:se
Hat I nan \\ th h s great ex
pel eOl:e as a negotiator w th ro
mmunlsts together \\ Ith Van e
Lplesent th('refo e a strong ab c
and balanced a team as thet c s
1\ allable
None hel e IS el vy ng them
the r m sSlon They wlil be fa
c ng I tough ont.agOlllst and lao
k ng over the r shoulders wlil be
Pres dent Johnson II ho I kes to
keep a ve V tight re n on hiS ne
gotla tOI s
• The agleement to start negot
al oos saw ndfall for VIce
P, es dent Hubert Humphl ey Nh1
Thougnt
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Informed sources said n0 specta
cular results need be expected from
hiS Rumanlah VlS I but hiS talk.s
With PresIdent Nlcolae Ceausescu
and Prime MInister Ion Gheorge
Maurer would deal at lenglh wuh
exchangmg Views on major Euro
JI'lftn and world pwblems
1 hc French president who WIll
be accornpaOled by foreIgn mIniS
ter MaUrice Couve de MurvIlle will
have two private meel10gs with
President Ceausescu the first on the
evenIng of hiS arrlval before atten
dmg a !lala presentallon at the Sta
Ie Opera HOUSe
There are also two full meehnKs
"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',''''',''''''''''' between members of the president ~
T"er~ OIl! WUlU' !ll'rcd,fary \trok
Aparl from F nland wh ch s an
as..~01: late member of EFTA all the
o her t:ountr es nOw regard the dSS-
'c lit on as a trans tlonal arrange
n cnt \ h ch IS only destIned to sur
\ vc until new tJnks ha\c been for
Oleo \\ Ilh the SIX
But there Irc dlfferenl.:es uf l P
n)n b0 h aboul what from Inese
I nks should take and how Ihey can
best be Ichlcved I.:ontlm cd Ihe
F nanc al 1 mcs
These d ffercnl.'eS I,,;ould
serlOI s slra ns n the
I,,;Ome sa d the paper
EFrA member.;; like Sweoen and
Por ugal wh l:h had m t lppl cd f r
EEC Olcmbersh p wekonied evp}
flr lp lsal I,,; lncun ng a rc fl U I
reduu on of tanff barners IS fi P
\ S onal move wh 1(: await ng Ill( (f
f c!at enlargement f the (;011 n II
But countr es sUl,,;h as Br I m nd
Oenmark which had appl cd f nc
lbcrshlp Opposed n} 1 0'0'(; wh I,,;h
night encourage Franl.:C' to poslu0ne
11,,;h an enlargenenl sad the pitf)\r
rhc amb gu ty f the r n I 0
1 1 un q c on th S Issue lOI Id ~dl
pia) nto the h ,nds of Gcn r I de
Gaulle at the next meet ng d he
s x foreign min sters In Brus, l~ II
the.: end of th s months
1 here should be Illtle d ubi ab(u the fate of the South Vlclndme
sc f the communists ga n conlrol
f Ihe S g n government Ihe C 11
I /)u" Nt'v,) sallJ Monday
I he rcc..:ently launchcd sel,,;( I1d
vc f Vlel Cong ittacks has ad
deu an ugly neW chaptcr 10 the b ok)( terr< nsm wh t:h the Viet t nJ,;:
h s wr ltCI In S, ulh Vietnam
II IS a Iragedy wnHen In blood
ld lO e vften Ihan nol thc blood
J Ihc mIlt cen sand \!-he flolll call}
I1mvolvt.'d This IS not a talc of the
l,;\.: dental l;IVlllan toll that IS an
IneVitable cancom tant of the brUillttles or Wllr
TeJepbene
SfJAPIB RAHEL Editor
Ann"V"'OH'i
111
P,
Sun
rhe
h
hy ,"e bin< kesl leal Ii \ JI II I i
e~ I clur fI tt r h) hl('" }lmllly
man late
Editorial E. ~4 58
C/roula//on and Adverl/Btng
EXfenslon 59
development where we ought 10 Ibinl. of electrl
fY1ll1i our \ Illalies It may be difficult to prov,de
aU tile \ IlIa·es With electriCIty bul as far as poss'
',Ie we ouoht 0 phil to tap linf1.5 that cross gn:lt(I JSt,1I1cCS
\I C hop that fhe authorllJes concerned Will
take due nohce of thIS facl SInce the electriC po-
wer hnes from Kajalu to Helmand wlll be more
than 110 km hundreds of "lIages enroute cangreatly benefit
Once we have electnclty III a large number IIfVIllages the Rural Development Department
should draft such plalls on a local scale to guide
the vlUages III the proper use of electricity to ceo
nomic act Vltles Electricity l, hfe Once we have
It III the vlllagcs, a great economic revoluhon WIll
undOUbtedly result
The agrJcultural aspect of the agreement Is
as Important as the IIldlLstrlal sIde of It Now that
hundreds of new aeres of land .re planned t<l be
brought. under rngatlOn It IS time for the govern
meltt to take meao;:ures 10 Increase cotton planta
lion In thiS area ThIS willte liold Will not only
carn us muTt foreIgn exchange but also ''Ill meet
thf> Kr('at1~ tu~mentrd domestic needs
Smce the I-Iclmand Valley Construction Vmt
s al~o gom,g to be prOVided WJth more eQUJpment
to meet the needs f f the land Improvement. and
lind r£.'clamatu n Ilrog-rammc of the \ alley It JS
cs....entlal we think to expand It Into a large na
t lonal agricultural mechanism The construction
iOl1lpanV IS ceTta n to have I large number of tral
IJrd personnel
",Ith the prOVISion of latest techmcal eqUip
men! It ma) be in a posItion In Ute )cars to come
to embark upon helpmJ;" other smaller local agrl{:ultural prOjects n the country
Por other numbers 6rBI dIal sWllcb
• board nUlllber 23043 24028 24026
lu I Br I sh I 11
U"""'l''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'!'''''''''''',,,,,,~,,."'~''''''''''''''''''''',''''''''s KHALIL Editor tn-<:hul
h
tV. 1000
• 2j
AI 300
the II II Inent of
'" this \ tal f eld
l<
I hc same Issue of the paper car
ed a number of Ie h:r 10 the ('(j
u one urg ng the n un c pal a I
thont es and the M In ~try of Public
Works 10 take steps to proVide lIghl
wa. er and secur ty to fhe new res
K'AJAKI POWER
Column Inch AI 100
seven "~$ ~r btatrtion)
per Ime bold lype AI 20
FOREIGN
• 40
At 600 i'~I;"~"""""'"''''';'';'''''';''''''''''';';''''';';''';';'~''\''''''' ;""''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''H''''''''''''''''''",,,,,,,,
~hjcrtplton rate!
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IIOME PRESS AT A GLAMCE
theIr obllgat n.. J nt al arc al the fo 11h 11 off human ende I\.ha rkhan t pass
Ano I er 0 pi I cd thai lhe( onst uel on Bank IS relw.:tanJt 10
render assistance or offer loans Lo
tho~c who Ire desparalely trYing to
bu lid Ih nsclves homcs Surely th S
was the prime purpose In the crea
lion of !h s banP said the Jetter
Pubh3h~d eVeT1/ dou exC.qJt Ff"daJI and AfQhu.n pub-
Itc hol,daYJ bv u.. Kabul Tim'B Publlshinll AgenC)
The multlPurpo~e long term Helmand Valley
l,rOject Will receive a boost after the practical 1m
pact of the agreement signed between AfghaJll5-
tan and the United states Is felt The project \Vh
Ich Primarily slarted as an agricultural enterpr se
to brIng new land under Irrigation and to settle
famIlies m the area has now acqUired an Indus
tnal aspect With the proper development of the
two maIn lines of activities agricultural and Jll
dustrlai-the project eould servc as a good exam
pIe for other developmg countries to follow
The Importance of the agreement signed yes
terday between the Fmance Mtmster Mohammad
Anwar Zl3yee and 1I S Amhassador Robert Neu
mann hes 10 the fact that It lakes note of botb
aspects and thlLS reveals the Interest of the Af
1'1Iao gO\ ernment In seeing that care IS taken of
the multipurpose aId needs of thiS earllest deve
lopment plan In the countr)
With the comnllSSlOnmg of the Kajalu hydro
electnc power stahon In 1971 which IS not far
frolll Kandahar Ind the Helmand Valley not only
the needs of the resIdents of the region covenng
almost lhe whole area from the K3,Jak. to Kan
dahar to Helmand but also the power needed to
operate plants and mdustrles Will be met As of
now the power needed by the ,ndustrial planl<; III
lIelmand sueb as the Bost edlble all plant the
marhle factory the dIary plant the poultry fann
and the modern houses In the ell}
of Lashkar~ah are Ilrovlded With I)O"t r
from diesel generators The cost IS tft"
mendous W th the plans for establlshln~
several other plants and factorIes In the Helmand
area In the Third and Fourth live year develop
ment plans of the country thiS need for VOller
w.1l nse further
In addition we ha ve reached the stage t I
,
1 oday s IJ/ah carr es an cd tor al
on the Proclamatlon l f the hum to
r gbts conference n Tehr In The
InlernatlOnal (onferenl.:c on Humitn
R ghts held lJ1 Tehran three ~e{"k
Igo ended Wllh a proclamat I,) 1 ou
c..:hmg on all aspects of human r ghts
The l.:onference whIch was at en
ded by more than 80 countr c lnd
nternatlonal orgamsal ons SUl.:n as
the World Food and Agr clIl ura
orgamsatIon and UNESCO d lSI,,; I
sed three rna n tOPiCS
First was a sludy of the wo k tha
has been done m the f eld of human
nghts dunng the past '0 ye~rs se(and study of the practl(al me "'iure
thai should be adopted for 1he rea
IIsatlOn of the deals set fortn n Ihp
declara. Ion of the human r ghts
and third preparation ,f n€ ...es~.. r}
proposals for the pop liar sa un of
human r1ghbi throughout th(" \ Jrld
durmg the l:om ng years
fhe cd unal said ""0 \iCOlrs gu
\/hen Ihe Dcdarallon of Hu ''In R
ghlS WlS ss cd Ife tw elrs I
dehberal Ons It \\ a I,,;ons d" I
great SU(;CCSS r r the world at large
In 'he I gh lf that de
ground was paved for nank d
hcnefll bo h from IVII pol t I <i
\ell IS Iron e\.: nom r gh s
DIARYAFGHAN
By A Stan: Writer
School kIds Whose ages range
from 16 t<l 19 carned placards
w th the lllscnptlOns We don t
vaot the 13th grade and We
don t want fo~elgn Imperlaltsts
t) deteI mme our future etc
And these kIds loved to dIg
rESS as most adults do WhIle
speakmg about theIT just de
mands they made references to
the war m Vietnam and the f.ct
that people \ ant food clolhes
nnd shelter
Harnessed by a number of Con
sldetat ORS J could not talk In
the ling Ieadels but 1 algued
theIr case back and fOI th wlIl
myself I knew a man who pI I
yed chess With h mself out r r
sheer boredom Addresslug hIm
self WIth bravado he saId Ma
ke your move son Vou don I ho
va a smgle chance 10 a mlllJOn
fhen he answered h mself defl
antly I have defeated champ
IOns bl agger You are checkmat
ed
I don t know how mu"h of thIS
Itts IOtO the Afghan D,a v bu t
thlnkmg that whatever you see
,n YQur dally hCe and Iecorrl t
honestly With or wltho,Jt cum
ments constltutes your dtll Y Ha
vmg thiS 10 mlOd I dec lcd t)
dwell upon the techmcul dcm
onstratlons In the mosl naive
, Iy
And by fOI e gn mper alists
they mean their German and
Ame[ can teachel s Recently a
committee of experts had de, d
ed n the Mmlstry of EducatIOn
that one more Year shOlloi be
added to the dUlat on of lechnl
c31 schools n order to q lal fy
the grad"ates as tolerably goo 1
techniCians But follow1J1b thiS
add tonal COutse "as oPt oual
According to lumOUIS c Icub
t ng n the town the Mln I I I
EducatIOn had a f el llv ,h t
w th some of the student~ rt'lJl~
sent ng the technical 11Igh s, It )
ols and d d h s best 10 conv n e
them that 1as ng their 'Stan lUI :is
of kooll ledge would not h l! m
them an at 1 But nO soap
Afler the demonstratJI"'I
J{ nt comm llee from 1:J th hou
s~s ()f parliament and :some othel
01 gaOl:sat ons has been set lit> to
r vest gale the m 1ttel alii Il:
Pit to the htghl.:r authOl l cs
A tt chn cal studenl h s got
to learn \.\ hatev('r technolo y he
t lught Leal nlng calls f, r ha d
I,; H k and ntelligence In 01 dl
t l C ntlnue the process )f edu
I t 01 hoth the students and
teachers need peace v.. hatev I
I Stll bs peace certaInly I I S
counler to thiS object ve And
t h se students knO\\ 109 y or
U el\\ se y,ast~ their t m r
nflultful demonstrat O:lS
Technology IS not a ubJl'd
mastered by demonstrat ons out
Side the classrooms Techn "illy
speakmg these students ha\ r>
been IllstIgated by elements w!Jo
s(' ~ood IntC'nt ons are 5U PiS d
only bv thell flat deo al of Ih,
f ICts
I he k ds III sl contentlOll I I
I t hold much water The I (an
8 mce to f n sh the 12th grotle
Regal d ng the r second rlcm
and f fully sympath sed \l th
them lhat fOl elgn Imper a 51
should not be .11,,,, ed to oetel
m ne the I fUlure But th k ~
logically I real sed the fallory
Ihey had not thought about 11
II \Se k ds do not allow fore gl
mper allsts then they sho II I
permlt Inc~] mpellahsts 10 rio
tl l J b
Anyhow my digress cn v. [lS
not mopt because the lone chess
player symbohsed the JUS man
who tiled hIS best to see belh~Ides of the picture
Still algumg With mY,elf 1
sa d If you do not want tne 131h
grade why don t you drop nut?
1 have seen many school dr p
o ts nov. stand ng out n soc ~
ty And paradOXIcally the h gher
the culturol level of the ,;OWly
the more can the d ropou ts a II e
V(
MOl eovel lhose \\ ho \1,; lnt J
to enrol m Kabul Unlver Ity ('0
uld do so PIOV ded they passed
the entry exammatlOns 'ute tl1e
lest of hIgh school g:adud es
Tne I thlfd motto not pel feet J
I i rehealsal but very catchy
s( unded absurd First pr.>' IrllI g
tood hous ng and cloth n~ fOI
the country s pst mated oopula
t 'n of 13800000 IS neIther toe
g )vernment s Job n(lr the kIds
eel ta nly aftel the r gradu;t n
they can play an mportant role
J11 bu Idlng darns and can,) '5 lu
lalSe food production work olr
ectly In hOUSing prOjec S (:lnd
estates and tnstall text Ie n lis
to baost the textIle outp It
I am SUie the commltt~e \\! ill
1ecommend to the govel I Ill!' II
that t s a sacl ed duty of ,11
studen s to pursue thell" studies
In peace and not dlstrac other
people anymOie The comrn ttp.e
will also Impress UDon hem to
aVOId meddlmg m pohtlcs becau
se school kIds obvlou,ly don t
know enough about thiS dIrty
game
MAY 15 1968
Wolf Gerlach the 111ventor "f
the FRG TV Owarfs
One of tlle SIX dwarfs With
Jelly bag caps 1m ented by
Wolf Gerlach for the FRG TV
These dwarfs appear on the TV
111 between two Items and are
aJm1l.. t alway up to new ntis
chiefs
the firm have shrunk to some
thmg like 0
Tokyo
The unusually hIgh rad nact
v ty detected one week ago 10
the Dart of Sasebo s slI ongly
suspected lo have been caused
by the A ncr can nuclear subma
nne SwOtdflsh the Japanese
Sc ence tnd Technology Ageocy
announced MO"Qd v
The I ael 03et ve read,mgs ten
to ?O t mes higher than nOI mal
S conSidered to bo unharmful to
the human body However th IS
was the first time n 24 v s ts of
Amencan nuclear ships that such
an abnormal I adlO~1"'t ve re~dlng
\\as reg st""rpd
Pr or to the ornc aJ re~uIt of
the Invest gatton y,a!'; made pub
I c Fotelgn Mmlster Takeo M
k strongly deo ed that Ihe lod
act Vltv \1,; as caused ~y the S\I,;
oldf sh adding d a t It was
clearly establ shed that the Amc
r can nucle<ll ship I,; as the rc Ii
cause Japan m ght etu e thc v
s t of Amellcan nu( leal shiP m
the futu L
FlorIda
A young mao \ Ith a p stol k I
led one ch ld ancl sennusly w lun
ded anotheI at l lake beach s\\
arm ng \\ tl f lmll s SundaY
then escaped aftcl plead ng \1,; th
another ch Id I Ie s or n t
turn me 10 They U k II me
The kll1 ng oCCU red aboul the
same time h\ 0 men-one an n
sane murderer-esc Iperl flom a
neorby Flonda s,"le Mental Hn
spItal
Dozens of pol cc Ianged th
ough the palmelto thIckets wHh
dogs seal chlnt; [or the man des
cr bed as about 18 years old
(Cn""n It'd 0" Page 4)
the
been
tnev
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that I now really feel
111 the offiCi dur n~
The Introductory course wh. ch Shall GIIJbadsha Is presentIy attending centres 011 impaet of technology on modern agrlculture
-
country
of bet
1 nga
of be ng Ja led for expos ng thelf
natulal weal undet a th n layer
of clothes
But the pice cxposed
\ hole bus ness There have
no al resls they sa d d
do not know abo
V et Cnng fashlo
London
F 1m d lector Roy Boult ng
and h s WIfe Emd 39 were each
granted a dlv01ce In COUlt hete
last week Bolh admitted adult
CIY
Mrs Boultmgs decree \\ i'lS on
the grol nds of her husband s
adultery w th Mrs V clor a Mel
Ie MI Boultmg 54 named Ala n
Marcel Charles Kann Schnbel as
the other man
When the case \\ as OIlgmally
publ shed III the offlc al court
record Mrs Boultmg named Mrs
Melle and 22 yeal old Haylev
Mllis the actress MISS Mills \I 3S
not however mentioned dUl ng
last week S ploceed1Ogs
London
The 1m backmg Bllta n cam
palgn seems to be runnmg out o[
steam Just four months after It
started
The prospecl of extra WOI k for
no pay WIth a patnotlc glow as
Its only reward has been lOSing
favour With the thousands who
trIed It In the earl~ \I cek 01 lOr,8
The campaIgn was started by
f ve London tYPIStS gropped With
a cmnpulslOn to corne to the a d
of the natIon s battered economy
The grr1s reasoned that to work
an extra half houl dally WIthout
pay would ass st thelf frrm to
keep down the pr ce of ItS pro
ducts-healing and vent,latlOn
equipment-and thereby boost
Bntam s chances m wOlld mar
kets
More than 200 other workel s
at the company cop ed the gIrl s
effort The resultmg publiCIty
made the dea spread to "ther
firms Soon the movement was
on a nat anal scale
Offic al bless ng was bestowed
on the movement by Pnme M
nlster HalOld Wilson ond Queen
EI zabeth s husbaod P,lOce Ph
I p Un on Jack badges were han
ded out to suppm tel s of the cau
se The government apPOinted an
ofl'ic alia superv se the ,hole
campa gn
The first flush of eothuSlasm
was blunted by OPPOSition f10m
trade uOions The unions argued
that unpaId laboul In any fOI m
thl eatened to undermme agree
ments built up over decades
Natut al neI tla reassel ted t
self With many olhel volunleers
By the stort of th smooth flems
I eported that the volume of un
paId overllme had dwtndled he
avllv •
Nevel the less a hard COle of
volunteers I emalned dedicated to
the effort The ollgtnal five ty
PlStS fOl mstance stIli dlltgentfor six Iy carry out an extra hall hour
per day But thelf supporters at
..... ~...... ~""
tf
You look so much better today Sir
hlte tdllng you what all ha, been haJ.pemngyour absence
I,; el e taken to Ford s
house whet e payments
ween five and >0 S l: I
ged hands
Petropavlovsk ()n K 1111 h tUIl I
The north western pal t of the
Kamchatka pen osula the SOVIet
faJ east s upt fled four centIme
ttes a year SCIent sts have c me
to thiS conclUSion as a Jesuit of
sc enli[lc observatIOns f I lhe'
Pen ncula coast for many yearS
The IntenSive uphft of the
Penmcula may be detelmIned by
tne temnants of JTIan:1e or gin
located on terraces The shells of
mat ne mulluscs may be found
n the saod an:! pebbles of the
terraces Numelous pendent val
leys and waterfalls hangmg from
a height of up to 90 metres show
that the process of upllftmg of
the Pcmncula s arted long ago
SaIgon
Saigon s great bIas mystery
was fmally eXl¥'sed Sunday
Some people even suggested
darkly that Jl may have been
spread by braSSiere manufactu
re Is to step up sales
The whole thmg begao when a
local Vietnamese language news
paper saId poltce suspected that
Viet Cong women had stopped
wear ng bt aSSlel es a<' a secret
undercover SIgnal to recogm.,e
each other
Repol ts spread that hundreds
of young gICls had been arrested
for not wearmg bras
Not only VIet Cong women but
Saigon s fashIOn ((}OS<':IOUS gills
n theIr fltt,na ao daiS \\ e;:l.r :.ee
me throUlih top.
Sales of brasslel es In Saigon
were sa Id to be zoommg
fhe enghsh language SaIgon
daIly news under the headlme
Wear your bars saId today
apparently the girls are afrwd
~---.-:t
=t1t+-+-
the COUI t
Involved
In the
like Dad waxes tbe car then III last
,t·t
Ahmad Shah Gulliadsha, a", agricultural expert trom At SQred by the ngricultul'31 departm~nt of the FRG Foundation forJ;hanlstan (III Jt trom the right on the right In our photo) and a lJeveloplng Countriesgroup of cOlleagueli from Asia an d LatlnAmerlea are being brief
ed 011 the theory ayd techalques of potato growing at the Bavarian state seed nursery at Welbtll stephan (Federal Republi' nf( ••rmany) Shah Gulbadsha Is attending a training course spon
~
Wax me
months"
IHJ!: RABlJL 11MU!i8
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Tokyo
The Untted States has not yet
returned to Japan a conflseatcd
fIlm on the alllllhilahon of Hlro
shIma made on August 8 J94'i
two days after the atom bombIng
of the city
ThIS was disclosed Sunday t y
Hltoshla Tsuch,ya preSident ot
the Ogakl Kyor)tsu Bank who
m 1945 was head of product On
dl'partm.nt of the Japan motIon
pIcture company Ntppon Elga
Sha (now Nlch,el Shmsha) 1 he
!lIm was the f"...t to be made
after the bombmg
Tsuchlya said that an olft
clal documentary on the bomb
mg returned by the U S was
screened and teleVlsed m Japan
last month His own flim shot
when HiroshIma was stIli burn
mg depIcted the horrors of the
bombmg and he expected I t to
be mcorpom.'ted In the offiCial
!11m But he saId the offiCIal
f 1m only showed Hlfsh,ma t\\ a
months after the event
In 1945 Tsuch,ya had shown
the f 1m to Japanese army gen
eral staff m Tokyo They conf
scated It as demoralls1Og Tsu
chi kept the negatIve but US
occupat on forces confiscated thiS
too
Today after 23 years 1 can
.. stili remember the shock I reCe
Ived from the scenes unrolling on
the screen said Tsuchlya The
shatlere<lr; sheets were strewn
\\ th bodies and nnumerable
corpses floated 00 the nver The
dead and nJuled were pract cal
Iy naked thelf skms peehng off
Women s bodIes had parts of
the I b< ght clothes burnt on to
them
ToshlO Kashlwada the came
raman who shol the film no\\;
aged 60 saId that everything
black had d,SI lle~ lei I hus
slOgs and boardings were Intact
but their black let enll had va
DIshed
Kashlwada an Osaka pho
tographer was sent to Hlrosh
rna to make the fdm
London
A wealthy mtenor decorator
was fIned 700 sterhng last week
for committing mdecent homos
exual acts With soldiers of the
elite regIment that gU3rds Bur
mmgham Palce
A pohce wItness told
hiS InvestigatIOns had
one ttllrd of the troopers
lIfe guards
Two soldIers also appeared
WIth the 42 year old mtenol de
corator company director Oliver
Ford of Soarsholt m cent, al En
gland and were glveII a condl
ttonal dIscharge for two years
Pt ocurement took place a t a
public house called Tattersall s
In the exclUSive Kntghtsbttdge
dIstrIct of London near the guar
ds barracks the court was told
From there the guardsmen
A wnter in an article published
III Itrthird of Bagblan has &'l1d that
as a result of the d,stribution of
noW wbeat seed by the Mmlslry pf
Agr<culture and Imgahon along With
~hemilcal ferhhsers wheat crop m
areas 10 and around 8aghlan IS \ery
satISfactory
The newspaper sayS that altbough
Bagblan Kundus and Taqhar pto
vmces are pnmanly concerned With
cultivation of cotton flee and sweet
potatoes due to fertIle sod and ab
undant wuer other crops can also
be produced m thIS part of the
country mcludmg the mam staple
of our counlty wbeat rhe wTlter
reVIews natiooD,1 plan of reachmg at
a level of self suffedilfcy III .be pr
oduchon of wheat m about seven
years tune As far as can be scen
says the wnter .he efforols Iauhch
ed III thIS connection by the MillIS
Iry of AgrIculture and ImgatlOn
have YIelded vel"Jlj po91hve "",wts
He bopes that the farmers themsel
yes WIll realise the objectIVes Illvol
ved III this rCSPl'C~
Tolor Afghan publIShed III Kan
dahar III western Afg!Jamslan III an
editOrial on Sunday has SSJd now
that most major ctllcs of the coun
try are mter hnked by modem <0
ads and transportation of goods to
and from these ClUes can be mad
10 shorter time It IS hoped that thr
ough a propor gwdance of govern
ment authontJes farmers and other
producers of agncultural mateoals
such as vegetables and fruIts can send
the r products to other pai1s of the
country
~
Rress
The newspaper says that be...-:alJse
of a surplus fresh vebetabh.:s and
frut ts gC't spoiled In one par of the
country while In another part of the
l.:ountry there s shortage of these
very products Authoflucs must gu
Ide the producers and seller::. so thai
they can send thclf surplLJs prtducts
to other parts of the country 1 h s
among nthe< 'hlllgs says Toiol Af
ghan will standardIse prices through
oul the country
Nangarhar of JalaJabad In Its e-i-
tor a1 on Sunday has welcomed the
news that an edible 011 plant IS g<>-
mg to be put In operatton 10 Herat
m a few months time The news
paper says that although Af~ball1s
tan has many plants and seeds from
whicb 011 can be extracted. \\e are
still Importmg large quanltlll,;s of
vegetable 011 from abroad Th s Sit
ustlon should be rectified
The newspaper hopes that our au
thontles and planners are not sahS.
Ited WIth Just bmldmg a plallt b1l1
they should also assure the supply
of raw matcnal for these newJy bOI
!!....£Pncem. to operate full SUlle
Faryab published In Malr:1ana In
one or Its edltonals last week has
urged government authontles to see
that their plans concenng (he prole
etlan of pastures 10 the coun1ry arc
realised Th. newspaper says that
unfortunately despite many aprea1s
made 111 thiS conneclion nothlllg: ef
feetlve has hoen accomplished
True the whole respon~ "lllty IS
WIth the people who elt"er luro pa
stures Into culttvatlon land and or
they use them for tbelJ' orumals
w1th sucb carelessness that they .. rc
becommg extmet gradually But I
IS high time that the reguld.t ons d a
wn m 1hls respected be carefully (h
served
He/Oland publ shed 10 Lashkar-
gah the centre of western province
o'f Helmand 10 one of Its re :ent edl
,orlals has saId that holding of con
ferences to provlde gUldanC(l to pu
bite In VariOUS fields of life IS espc-
lally it frwlful proJOCt In rural areas
The newspaper says tha a basIC
dlfflcully faCing the people of dey
elopmg countries 15 the question of
Illiteracy people are not able to read
and Write to learn Yanous aspects oflire and to adopt for themselves a
fruitful way of conduct
A modern technique to gUioe and
help the people of developmg coun
tfles IS audiD-VISUal faclhlIes Hut
provld ng sueh faclltlcs In Itself b
a difficult and oxpenSJve venture
Therefore holdmg of meetings I
rural areas by people who have the
knowledge and ability of commun
Icaung new Ideas and ways of I fc-
can be a proper substitute fOI thiS
Several newspapers last week have
streosed the Importanu of effe. t ve
measures agwnst an epidemiC \1f
cholera 10 the country now that rna
ny people have dIed In Pakl~ta1 as
the result of thIS dIsease rh< oew
spapers say that the MlllIStry of fu
bite Health and other IIlstilutions
concerned WIth the health of people
In Afghanistan have limited faCilitIes
and personnel at their dlspoSI~1 De
spite thiS they have done eve ythlng
they can to adopt precautaonary sto-
ps agamst a p06S1ble outbre IK of
l':holera 10 Afghamstan
However pnmarily tt IS the res
pOSlb,hty of the PrellS and radiO al
IhlS J~nctu<c to warn lbe people
and further more It IS the baSi. duly
of the people lh.mselve 10 obscrve
Ihe regulalIons announced
For Installce they c.an coopera'e
by getting all the member.s of their
famlll"", Innoculated agaIn I chol
era and thus help authof)ucs In
achlevemg fUll protection agamst(he db,ease
By A Staff Wrltet
Provincial
fhls objective whIch ent3ds
both a speCIalIsed (Ill thIS case
a sClenhflc) aspect and a fore'~1
pol cy angle can ollly be all lin
ed If the speCIalIsed and polttlcal
alms balance one anoth tout
The current dlmculbes of th Eu
ropean AUomlc CommunIty are
due tn no small measure to the
fnct that thc naltonal SCient hc
objectlves of the member nat (J •
re not suffiCIentlY III accord
WIth the purpose of the treaty
Startmg out from the Sltuatl 11
In the European Economtc C ,m
mun ty (EEC) I would I ee 10
draw attenlton to another deve
lopment namely that people are
becommg Increasmgly awar"" o[
the Importance of certam lsoects
of sc enCe and research poliCies
for eonomlc pohcy It s be omu"!g
nCleasmgly apparent that the
I esults of research and the r
SWIft and effective appllcd-llo 1
to productIon methods aod to
the market (the so called I n J
atlon process) plaY a con~1 ler-
able part n fostering eCO!1 In c
grow th
fhls leads on to the flo'al :i
t on that economic mtegl atl ) I
\ thm the f,ame\\o k ([ Ihe
Common Market must mvolve
un ted efforts m tbe field uf Ie
se;lrch and development and n:l
only In the nuclear mdustl y At
cordmgly the competitiveness of
the European economy on tht.:
world market depends to alar
ge extent on the state of Euro
pean research and development
compal ed \1,; lth mternatlonitl ~t
andards and on tI e capacity to
apply the results of research to
production methods
eXlble
Mean\\hde PreSIdent Th eu n
stead of preparmg some sort Jf a
gradual tranSitIOn has not sl
engthened hIS Govelnment by
glvmg the CIVIlians more po
wel as some high offiCIals hete
had hoped after PreSIdent for.n
son s olTer for negOlIatlOns In
stead he IS nervously pUlllCj II
kely compromise candidates iJn
der SUI ve Hance or arrest
What makes tl\' !\mencan po
Sition so delicate IS that If th~
Saigon government collapses sO
does the Amellean negotlal n!.t
pOSition It WIll reqUIre thereFOtf
adro t dlploma(y to reserve the
cooperation of the Sa gon govern
ment and yet also enough flex I
blhty to pI event the negoltat ns
from bemg senously obstrul,,; (dhy S.,gnn
Genel al G,ap s three pha
strategy. as he called It le5ht
ance gene) al otTens ve and b("
neral uprising did not succeed In
ts f nal aim ThiS may thele
fJre be one reason \ hy the
HanOI regIme dec d.. to tty 2n
other tack-negot at (ns Whl h
t cons der:s as a poll al attack
Pres,dent Johnsun Ike, tJ
lhlnk that th,& IS the reason b
Hano S acceptance of hiS offe
Ha nm On the othel hand m ty
bel eve that Ihe Intel na! d sseo
tlOn In the United """ates nfls
t eSlIlted In a SituatIOn sImiltH tu
the one that ex stc I n }1 r(jnCt
iu 109 the flllal ,I a e f heh til> Chma war
Many of the out\\ard slgn~ Hf.'
slm lar but they "e mlsl~arllng
1 hele JS a major Illferencl:' b I
ween the oohtlcal pnd mllll.rI
power of the Amer an and th,
then F, ench GovernlT ent Pre
dent Johnson IS not sendlllg h,
negotiators to Pat s slmph to(Conmwtd On Page 4)
lites Both countnes have taken ,
more Independent hne In their for
elgn poliCies compared With the I
other partners m their res~f \e al
hancce the AtlantIc Alllanco..: and
Ihe Warsaw Pact
One of the malO results of lhl.:
general s VISit IS likely to be \Q In
crease the technical cultural and
sclentthc cooperatIOn and trade exc~nges between France and Ruml
ilia
France has helped set up petro
chemIcal and other mdustnal plants
In Rumama and the Fren h stale
owened ~enaull car company has
an assembly plant m southern
Rumania
French trade With Rumania ha(,
Increased conSiderably over recent
years particularly since SJgnmll aItv~year trade agreement m 1965
France IS third behmd Wesl GClm
any and Italy 111 Rumanta Ii overall
trade With the West
(REUTER)
Fo~3rd Time
delegation and Rumaman govern
ment leadel s
The general IS scheduled '0 add
ress the Rumaman parliament on
Wednesday dehvet a speech 10 Bu
ch~rest unIverslly on Sat~rday anJ
the same night make a nahonwlde
televiSion broadcast
Preoldenl de Gaulle VISIted th
Sovtet Umon to 1966 and was n
Poland last year As on those IrlpS
he Will be aCCOmPl\Dled by Madame
de Gaulle when he goes lo Ruma
nla
France and RumaOia share Views
on Vietnam and many European IS.
sues but dIffer on Ihe Middle Eas~
Rumania was the only East Europ
ean state not to br<:nk off relations
wtth Israel after the slx--day war last
June whIle General de Gaulle rBp
ped sharply for launchlOg 'he can
fhct
FrencH and RumaOlan Inh~1 na
tlonal postures show some s m (ur
backed the PreSIdent s poltc es
Il Will strengthen hIS candIda
Cy" cecause the hatred of Johnson
t,,:ngendered by the war h'iS 1 at
been transferred to hIm The
..... new development weakens Sen \
tors McCarthy and Kennedy at
least to the extent that they can
not use the Vietnam ISSUe etf...c
tlvely agamst Humph,ey
The latter would however te
badly hurt If the negotIatIons en
ded m failure and E"Ven
mOl e so If the bombmg of No lh
V etnafT: were resumed M:)rt
and more therefore It becomes
clear that the personaltty ra hel
than the Issues Will be dec SIVE"
ttl th s preSIdential election Nr
got atlng peace or even only a
de escalatIOn can as one hlgn
offiCial suggested be more COni
pllcated and mOle hazatd us
than f ghtmg a war
HanOI may have some Ltouble
\1,; Ith Peklllg over negotlatlOn..
and may encounter some dlffkt I
lies" th the NatIonal LIberatIOn
compare WIth the problems PIC
dent Johnson \I III I ave \I Ith
the South Vietnamese Gavel n
ment which saga nst negot I
tlons and \\ hlch resents the Un
ted States try ng to deCIde It<
fate directly WIth Hano
Every Pt eSldentlal and ddte
\\ Ith the exceptlOn of NIXO 1
\\ ould like to see some 501 f
coaln on government whIch In
cludes the NatIonal Llbe ,t I
Flont as long as thiS CJ3.lItlOn IS
arnved at neither by forcE' n r
subvel sJOn but throu~h an el
ectlOn
Whethel Kennedy .nd Me
Carthy are wIlling to reCOl;l;IlI..,e
the NLF as a leg lima te pa Ilv
n advance of an electIon s not
qUite clear but PreSIdent John
son s not thou~h clrcum~tan £IS
could make hIS posltton mnl fl
Vance Key Man In U.S. Peace Team
Scientific
De Gaulle In East-Europe
SCIentIfIC polIcy 18 a -e at,vcly PART I
new concept Some people still development space reseal eh arIdthlhk the expressIOn lS Inther space flight technology and mOlesuspect SCIence meahmj{ thc recently m the field of c )mpu
untramelled search for knowled ters
ge and truth needs freedom alld"" After the war polthcal mottvesthe opPortumty to PI ogre,s In also played a considerable partdependently In the mternatlOnahsatlOll of ceBut the pohttcal and SOCI,] Ie rtam fields of research and delevance of SCIence IS mCrCdSJng velopment For the fust tIme wecontmuously and the ne' esslty Iealised that sClentdlc polIcy andof makmg pnor deCISIOns WIth foreIgn polIcy had a mutuJI eftregard to projects and finances ect upen onl! another On thehas been generally recognIsed one hand foreign pohcy aSSIstedThe connection between SClen m the attaInment of SClCntlfIctlfic policy and foreign poltCY has results and on the other handremamed largely unknown to our sClentlfic objectlves also mfllle"!way of thmlong However th< ced foreIgn pohcylelatlonshlp between the ,wo be We 'have lust bnefly analysedcomes cleal when we read In the the reasons for and Impbcatlonsnewspapel for example that of the mter relatIon of sCienceFllme MlllIster Harold \~ Ilsor. and research on an )ntcrnatlonal10 justlfymg Bntlsh ently mto scale thiS coord,natlpll meansthe Common Market emphas ses that political (that IS fOreign pothe sClent,f,c and techOlcal con hcy) Implications can be as detl bullOn whIch Bntam could CISlve as conslderatlon of technlmake to the European COlnmun' cal pOInts
ties or that the dISCUSSIons abou For thIS reason sClentlfIc andthe proposed atomic nonpr lufe foreIgn polley CRn come Int()
ratIOn treaty nre slgmflcantlY m conflIct ThiS m turn leads tofluenced by "onSlderatlO 15 of the problem of so called politIthe sClentll c and tec!jnleal conse cal compromIses when Jealmgquences WIth speCialised subjectsThe connectIOn bet\\cen S"'lCn ThiS IS particularly eVIdent a~tlfic p, hcy and foreIgn pol cy 18 fal as the vanous European e
closely Inked t) the eveI llcrea search and development organslOg mtel nattonahsatlOn or re sallons are concerned the memsearch and techOical dev lop ber natIons have to harmunlse
ment TJ us over the past ten their SCientifiC and foreign pollcJveals the SignifIcance fo ll1ter mterests which may not alwaysnotIOnal cooperatIOn of the ntl a be den tIcal Because of the vanf;11onal and supra natlo111 ()I ed membership of the separateg In SJLlOns m th s field has J..(I orga IsatlOns the parall~!Qgla'T0\ 1 tons derably of powers looks different fromAlongSide thiS tradltlOoal cho one case to the nextlaclC'llst ( ur verS:llly mhtlenr Consequently 10 each Indlvld
1 i'1 Y kmd of Iesearch an j je ual c lSe the divergent nt~restsvelopment an obJecllve COJ1l~ ul must reach a different compl mls n towards ntelnatlOnal S:lt,)1 se The n1stmy Gf mteln3tlOn ..hHS 1 prged n recenl Y€::ll s sc ent f c <.c operatIOn IS full Ifhf' st:s of modern resea h anti examples of uolJt1cal 50 ut orst ,11 01 gy havc escalated 1 a g belllg found to settle conf, (
calp I esearch and maJOI pi 0 which have allsen from thp pIJects are ruptur ng national cap Jcct tself
ab I I es ond boundal es One only necds to think uf thtfh S dnes lOt only apoly lo fln various unsuccessful attempts I y
.11 lal COilS deratlons The shnr certam large natIOns to wlthd -.I r r eseat cl ers must l e t~ fl Gm ELDO the orgamsat on en]{pn I l lccount EspeCially n trusted With the development otth sp ('( H.:s€,ar( h mdustry nd the EUlopean ocket The fullte\ I I 11111 es ate una/I"" to of the Franro Bntlsh Concori
allY 0 t the neCessalY exp pIOject has frequently hung InI He t I I t{ explo t the 1(' the balance for financ al ana
ult" of I('S(' lIch ~or Ceon) nl technIcal reaso:1s-though 10pUlpJsl:s-f r nstance thll u,gh conSideratIOn has been glVf'n as1n c t 015 satellites to whethel the alms of the proI h s p mt s made abund I llv Ject are economically sound and<:te 11 In (he helds of nut.:lcul IP polItIcally feas ble
c cI md I cleor technol ~,I Wlthlll the framewol k ul the
Pres den( de Gaulle left Pans Tu
esday for a s xday v sit to RumaJ1la
-h s th rd Journey to East Europe
almed at strengthenmg France s lin
ks w th Communlsl countnes and
fos enns a Jetenle among Europe
an states
The e \ as perIod dur ng the
Jockey ng fOt a venue [or negot
lallOns vhen Plesidenl JohnsJD
g t so 1I1pallent that n the
\1,; ord:s of a high offiCial he was
nut sure whether to bomb the
State Department or NOl th Vet
nam He preferred to be tough
el than many n ~ he State De
partment thought \\ as necessary
He wanted to make It cle.r that
he hod no ntentlOn of CI a vi ng
to the negot,.tmg table
But w,th the tIme and olace
for preIJmlnaI y talks now agrepd
on an almost audIble s gh of e
lief has gonc through omc al
Wash ngton
The blttel ness bet" een thoe:;
\\ ho \\ erc anXIOUs fOI negot \
tlons to be mtlated and those
\\ ho \\ el e known to conSider t1 em
, th dlstate IS nOW dYIng do\\ r
Btll It could eaSIly flare ~p on
ct: mOle depend ng on the cour(,"e
01 the talks It was therefore a
\ se dens n on the part of the
Pies dent to Ie nfDIce Av rell
Halrlman \\Ith the fOlmer DepJ
ty Secretary Cyrus Vance \1,; ho
has the complete confidence of
the PreSIdent and who IS ne ther
lagged as a hawk nor a dovtlo bt t
kno\ n as a man of reason I
good common sen:se
Hat I nan \\ th h s great ex
pel eOl:e as a negotiator w th ro
mmunlsts together \\ Ith Van e
Lplesent th('refo e a strong ab c
and balanced a team as thet c s
1\ allable
None hel e IS el vy ng them
the r m sSlon They wlil be fa
c ng I tough ont.agOlllst and lao
k ng over the r shoulders wlil be
Pres dent Johnson II ho I kes to
keep a ve V tight re n on hiS ne
gotla tOI s
• The agleement to start negot
al oos saw ndfall for VIce
P, es dent Hubert Humphl ey Nh1
Thougnt
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Informed sources said n0 specta
cular results need be expected from
hiS Rumanlah VlS I but hiS talk.s
With PresIdent Nlcolae Ceausescu
and Prime MInister Ion Gheorge
Maurer would deal at lenglh wuh
exchangmg Views on major Euro
JI'lftn and world pwblems
1 hc French president who WIll
be accornpaOled by foreIgn mIniS
ter MaUrice Couve de MurvIlle will
have two private meel10gs with
President Ceausescu the first on the
evenIng of hiS arrlval before atten
dmg a !lala presentallon at the Sta
Ie Opera HOUSe
There are also two full meehnKs
"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',''''',''''''''''' between members of the president ~
T"er~ OIl! WUlU' !ll'rcd,fary \trok
Aparl from F nland wh ch s an
as..~01: late member of EFTA all the
o her t:ountr es nOw regard the dSS-
'c lit on as a trans tlonal arrange
n cnt \ h ch IS only destIned to sur
\ vc until new tJnks ha\c been for
Oleo \\ Ilh the SIX
But there Irc dlfferenl.:es uf l P
n)n b0 h aboul what from Inese
I nks should take and how Ihey can
best be Ichlcved I.:ontlm cd Ihe
F nanc al 1 mcs
These d ffercnl.'eS I,,;ould
serlOI s slra ns n the
I,,;Ome sa d the paper
EFrA member.;; like Sweoen and
Por ugal wh l:h had m t lppl cd f r
EEC Olcmbersh p wekonied evp}
flr lp lsal I,,; lncun ng a rc fl U I
reduu on of tanff barners IS fi P
\ S onal move wh 1(: await ng Ill( (f
f c!at enlargement f the (;011 n II
But countr es sUl,,;h as Br I m nd
Oenmark which had appl cd f nc
lbcrshlp Opposed n} 1 0'0'(; wh I,,;h
night encourage Franl.:C' to poslu0ne
11,,;h an enlargenenl sad the pitf)\r
rhc amb gu ty f the r n I 0
1 1 un q c on th S Issue lOI Id ~dl
pia) nto the h ,nds of Gcn r I de
Gaulle at the next meet ng d he
s x foreign min sters In Brus, l~ II
the.: end of th s months
1 here should be Illtle d ubi ab(u the fate of the South Vlclndme
sc f the communists ga n conlrol
f Ihe S g n government Ihe C 11
I /)u" Nt'v,) sallJ Monday
I he rcc..:ently launchcd sel,,;( I1d
vc f Vlel Cong ittacks has ad
deu an ugly neW chaptcr 10 the b ok)( terr< nsm wh t:h the Viet t nJ,;:
h s wr ltCI In S, ulh Vietnam
II IS a Iragedy wnHen In blood
ld lO e vften Ihan nol thc blood
J Ihc mIlt cen sand \!-he flolll call}
I1mvolvt.'d This IS not a talc of the
l,;\.: dental l;IVlllan toll that IS an
IneVitable cancom tant of the brUillttles or Wllr
TeJepbene
SfJAPIB RAHEL Editor
Ann"V"'OH'i
111
P,
Sun
rhe
h
hy ,"e bin< kesl leal Ii \ JI II I i
e~ I clur fI tt r h) hl('" }lmllly
man late
Editorial E. ~4 58
C/roula//on and Adverl/Btng
EXfenslon 59
development where we ought 10 Ibinl. of electrl
fY1ll1i our \ Illalies It may be difficult to prov,de
aU tile \ IlIa·es With electriCIty bul as far as poss'
',Ie we ouoht 0 phil to tap linf1.5 that cross gn:lt(I JSt,1I1cCS
\I C hop that fhe authorllJes concerned Will
take due nohce of thIS facl SInce the electriC po-
wer hnes from Kajalu to Helmand wlll be more
than 110 km hundreds of "lIages enroute cangreatly benefit
Once we have electnclty III a large number IIfVIllages the Rural Development Department
should draft such plalls on a local scale to guide
the vlUages III the proper use of electricity to ceo
nomic act Vltles Electricity l, hfe Once we have
It III the vlllagcs, a great economic revoluhon WIll
undOUbtedly result
The agrJcultural aspect of the agreement Is
as Important as the IIldlLstrlal sIde of It Now that
hundreds of new aeres of land .re planned t<l be
brought. under rngatlOn It IS time for the govern
meltt to take meao;:ures 10 Increase cotton planta
lion In thiS area ThIS willte liold Will not only
carn us muTt foreIgn exchange but also ''Ill meet
thf> Kr('at1~ tu~mentrd domestic needs
Smce the I-Iclmand Valley Construction Vmt
s al~o gom,g to be prOVided WJth more eQUJpment
to meet the needs f f the land Improvement. and
lind r£.'clamatu n Ilrog-rammc of the \ alley It JS
cs....entlal we think to expand It Into a large na
t lonal agricultural mechanism The construction
iOl1lpanV IS ceTta n to have I large number of tral
IJrd personnel
",Ith the prOVISion of latest techmcal eqUip
men! It ma) be in a posItion In Ute )cars to come
to embark upon helpmJ;" other smaller local agrl{:ultural prOjects n the country
Por other numbers 6rBI dIal sWllcb
• board nUlllber 23043 24028 24026
lu I Br I sh I 11
U"""'l''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'!'''''''''''',,,,,,~,,."'~''''''''''''''''''''',''''''''s KHALIL Editor tn-<:hul
h
tV. 1000
• 2j
AI 300
the II II Inent of
'" this \ tal f eld
l<
I hc same Issue of the paper car
ed a number of Ie h:r 10 the ('(j
u one urg ng the n un c pal a I
thont es and the M In ~try of Public
Works 10 take steps to proVide lIghl
wa. er and secur ty to fhe new res
K'AJAKI POWER
Column Inch AI 100
seven "~$ ~r btatrtion)
per Ime bold lype AI 20
FOREIGN
• 40
At 600 i'~I;"~"""""'"''''';'';'''''';''''''''''';';''''';';''';';'~''\''''''' ;""''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''H''''''''''''''''''",,,,,,,,
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theIr obllgat n.. J nt al arc al the fo 11h 11 off human ende I\.ha rkhan t pass
Ano I er 0 pi I cd thai lhe( onst uel on Bank IS relw.:tanJt 10
render assistance or offer loans Lo
tho~c who Ire desparalely trYing to
bu lid Ih nsclves homcs Surely th S
was the prime purpose In the crea
lion of !h s banP said the Jetter
Pubh3h~d eVeT1/ dou exC.qJt Ff"daJI and AfQhu.n pub-
Itc hol,daYJ bv u.. Kabul Tim'B Publlshinll AgenC)
The multlPurpo~e long term Helmand Valley
l,rOject Will receive a boost after the practical 1m
pact of the agreement signed between AfghaJll5-
tan and the United states Is felt The project \Vh
Ich Primarily slarted as an agricultural enterpr se
to brIng new land under Irrigation and to settle
famIlies m the area has now acqUired an Indus
tnal aspect With the proper development of the
two maIn lines of activities agricultural and Jll
dustrlai-the project eould servc as a good exam
pIe for other developmg countries to follow
The Importance of the agreement signed yes
terday between the Fmance Mtmster Mohammad
Anwar Zl3yee and 1I S Amhassador Robert Neu
mann hes 10 the fact that It lakes note of botb
aspects and thlLS reveals the Interest of the Af
1'1Iao gO\ ernment In seeing that care IS taken of
the multipurpose aId needs of thiS earllest deve
lopment plan In the countr)
With the comnllSSlOnmg of the Kajalu hydro
electnc power stahon In 1971 which IS not far
frolll Kandahar Ind the Helmand Valley not only
the needs of the resIdents of the region covenng
almost lhe whole area from the K3,Jak. to Kan
dahar to Helmand but also the power needed to
operate plants and mdustrles Will be met As of
now the power needed by the ,ndustrial planl<; III
lIelmand sueb as the Bost edlble all plant the
marhle factory the dIary plant the poultry fann
and the modern houses In the ell}
of Lashkar~ah are Ilrovlded With I)O"t r
from diesel generators The cost IS tft"
mendous W th the plans for establlshln~
several other plants and factorIes In the Helmand
area In the Third and Fourth live year develop
ment plans of the country thiS need for VOller
w.1l nse further
In addition we ha ve reached the stage t I
,
1 oday s IJ/ah carr es an cd tor al
on the Proclamatlon l f the hum to
r gbts conference n Tehr In The
InlernatlOnal (onferenl.:c on Humitn
R ghts held lJ1 Tehran three ~e{"k
Igo ended Wllh a proclamat I,) 1 ou
c..:hmg on all aspects of human r ghts
The l.:onference whIch was at en
ded by more than 80 countr c lnd
nternatlonal orgamsal ons SUl.:n as
the World Food and Agr clIl ura
orgamsatIon and UNESCO d lSI,,; I
sed three rna n tOPiCS
First was a sludy of the wo k tha
has been done m the f eld of human
nghts dunng the past '0 ye~rs se(and study of the practl(al me "'iure
thai should be adopted for 1he rea
IIsatlOn of the deals set fortn n Ihp
declara. Ion of the human r ghts
and third preparation ,f n€ ...es~.. r}
proposals for the pop liar sa un of
human r1ghbi throughout th(" \ Jrld
durmg the l:om ng years
fhe cd unal said ""0 \iCOlrs gu
\/hen Ihe Dcdarallon of Hu ''In R
ghlS WlS ss cd Ife tw elrs I
dehberal Ons It \\ a I,,;ons d" I
great SU(;CCSS r r the world at large
In 'he I gh lf that de
ground was paved for nank d
hcnefll bo h from IVII pol t I <i
\ell IS Iron e\.: nom r gh s
PRICE AF 4
- =
World
Briefs
Meeting Discusses
Nangarhar IMedical
College Facilities
KABUL May 16 (Bakhtar)-
The work on the shIfting of the
Nangarhal College of Med e ne to
the Darun ta area and the provt
sJOn of labs and other equ P nent
were d scussed m a meetmg held
m the MInistry of EducatIOn yes
terday mornmg preSIded over by
Dr Ah Ahmad PaPal the f rst
depUty p. me mmlster and mm s
ter of educatIon
Some new bUIldIngs needed for
the umverslty WIll also be canst
ructed soon It was dec ded
Des gns needed for the new bu
Id ng and laboratones Will soon
be subm lted
The pIes dent or the Nangar
har Development Author ty pro
mlsed the meetmg that h s dep
artmont w II vacate a number of
bu Id ngs n Dar mta by the end
or the yea I so that the un vcr
s ty Will have more bu ldmgs
fo. tsel
Abdul Hak m pres dent of the
Nangarhar ValleY Aulhor ty To
Iyala Etemad rector )f Kab I
Un verslty Dr Abdullah dean or
Ihe College of Medlcme the deputy
rector of the Kabul un verstty Dr
Mohammad s dd q and some cons
truction eng neers of the publ c Wor
ks M n <; ry at ended the meet ng
BONN May 16 (DPAl-Wesl
Germanys Judges Wednesday demo
Dstrated for greater Independence of
the JudIe ary
At a mass rally m Bad Godesberg
near Bonn one thousand judges cal
led for n new system of JUTlsdtcl ~n
reforms 10 the appo ntment and Jra
In ng of 1ndges and for better pay
Judges In many other parts or
West Germany mterrupted court
proceed ngs to demonstrate their so
lidanty In frankfurt two maJur
Naz atroclt es tr als wore brokc:l off
ror half an hour
LAGOS May 16 (AFP)-N ser
Ian federaJ. forces advanc ng on port
Harcourt have taken the 'lugt.: 10
m Ihon pound 0 I refinery s tuated
III the Oknka Eleme Alesa nrea of
the N ger della accord ng J relta
ble repor s rcachng here
Our ng f erce f ghtmg ..Jver the
past 36 hours federal soldIers are
also reported to have cui lie twro
maIn roads leadmg out from port
Harcourt northeast and nOI hWCS'1
of the city
DETROIT May 16 (AFP\ Scn
ator Robert Kennedy fired 1 s ath
og broadSide agaInst what he lt'r
med Vtce Pres dent Hubert Humph
rey s poht cs of happ ness
Arrlv og here to court M chlgan s
96 votes at the Dcmocrat c nOm ns
Hng convention JO August (he New
York Senator dJrew an en hu'1 as
wei on ng rowd of 10 000
BRAZZAVILLAE May 16 (Rc
uter}-Four European mercenar es
were be ng quest oned n J8 I here
today after an abortive attempt 10
overthrow the government of Presl
dent Alphonse Massemba Debat
The s tua On n Brazzav lie wa~
calm but army and pollee forces
rema ned on the alen follow ng an
annOunc(;!mCnl yesterday that a gro
up gu ded from abroad had Sl,
ged a surpr se land ng noar here n
Monday I gh
BEIRUl May 16 (DPA)-Shah
Molulmmed Reza Pahievi of Iran
and Kille Falsal of SaudI Arabia
bave eslabltshed ftrst conlacts wllb
eacb olher sance the recent dlSpU \:
about Itan s claims to parts of the
Perslsn Gulf llddali radto :;aId Ihe
Shah had Wrttlen 10 Falsal Al 100
ugh the corltents of the letter were
not d .c1osed It IS thought Iokely tblll
the Shah would like to pay lbe
slnte Visit to Saudi Arabia wh ch
had been planned for February thl.
year but was cancelled at th'" last
minute
SALISBURY May 16 (AP)-
Ur sh passport sanelions aga nst
Rhodes a culm natmg m the mcld
eol WIth former Uganda governor
S r Freder ck Crawford have ince-
nsed Rhodes ans
While the government bas refused
to comment a number of the publIc
Ihave: become ncreas ngly bitterover the Bnhsh attitude
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT '
~I
WASHINGTON May 16 (Reuter)
-Pierre-Paul Schewltzer has been
appo nted 10 a second five year term
as manag ng director of the Intern
auonal Monetary Fund and chairIman of the board of executJve dw:ctOrs the Fund announced yesterJ iY
UN SecIetary General U Thanl
In the fIve months of his me
dlDtlOn actIVItIes Jarrtng has
made about 40 trIps between h s
headquarters 10 NIcosIa Cyprus
and Jerusalem Cairo and Am
man WIthout a compromise tak
mg shape n the M ddle East
conflict
Pohttcal obsel vel S m the UN
do not beheve that Jarrmg will
estab1lsh contacts wtth the [st.
eh and Arab UN delegattons
It IS stll~ unclear whether he
WIll have offiCIal talks m New
York wtth government repre.en
tattves of the two SIdes
UAR government spokesman
Mohammad Hassan el Zayat ear
her Wednesday had mforme-l a
press ~onference n CaIro that
Jarr og would meet represenl t
ves of ISlael and Egypt In Ncw
York
Quot ng from a letter by Ja
rtng to Thant the spokesmon
had sa d n Jarrmg s op man boL~
Israel and Egypt would oC"C pt
the Secur ty Counc I lesolutlOn
of Novembel 22 last Year wh ch
nter al a calls for the w thdra
wal of lsraeh \J oops from the oc
c p ed tern tor es and the term1
nat on of the statc or I cll ge en
cy n the area
Meanwhtle Rouh el Kthateeb
exiled mayOl of Arab Jerusalem
expl esseu hope Wedncsday tI at
the UN Secur ty CounCil would
take a dec ~ ve resolut on acre'5
tlOg all Israel vlOlat ons nten 1
109 to change the status of Je
rusalem
Our brethren n Jerusalem
he saId al e delerm ned to rna
salem for peaceful Jerusalem
aod fOl the Arab cause rega u
less or the sacr f ces
He spoke at a luncheon m ntS
honour g ven by the Arab g. oup
of UN delegatIons The offiCIal
host Sudanese Ambassador Fak
herdd n Mohammad ntroduced
hIm as the elected mayor of
Jordanian Jerusalem divested of
hrs office and reoorted from h s
ihome
About 65 d plomats and cor
respondents attended the lunchc
on n the d mng alea
Both spoke of thc need for
str ct lespect or the mIlitary
PIOV sons of the 1954 Geneva ag
reements Restorat on or the 16
k lomet e Dem htar sed Zone as
1 real buffet \\ auld be an essen
t al step
Xuan Thuy who spoke for ab
out 90 m nutes sa d a settlement
was pOSSIble onl;- on the baSIS
f recogn t on of the Vletnamese
people s fundamental lIghts and
a clear dlst DcllOn between the
aggressor and the v ctlms of ag
gl eSSlOn
United States fr many Euro
pean settlement
Emphaslsmg th Il France and
Rumama were assert ng the 1
own Jlat anal pol Cles he sa d h s
country had In elfect d sengag
ed helself eel talnly not f,om
her western fnenul but frOm all
Atlantic subordlllatlon whether
pollttcal m lltary or monetarY
'Ilhe pack, d Nallonal Assembly
lOse three ttmes n standmg ova
tlOns as the Ft eneh PreSIdent
stressed the need to d ssolve
what he called menacing and
stellle blocs
The F ench leader who had
offiCIal talks here Tuesday mar
nlOg asked how else a wOlld
conflict could develop except be
tween two great powe's facmg
eadh othel along a line that IS
moreover beYond their own flO
nt ers and whIch 51 ccs thlO Igh
our contment
Genelal de Gaulle ended 16
mInute speech WIth an appeal
for the advanced countlles In
prOVIde mass ve aId to the
others
Jarring In New York For
Consultation With Thant
UNITED NATIONS May 16
(DPA) -UN speCIal envoy to the
MIddle East SwedIsh dIplOmat
Gunnar Jarnog arnved here We
dnesday for an mformatlod Y1S11
In the offic.al versIon Jar
rmg WIll have consultatlOns on
\i,'te future of his m ssion WIth
KENNEDY HANDS
McCARTHY
SECOND DEFEAT
GEN. DE GAULLE MEETS
lANOIBUCHARESTENVOY
BUCHAREST May 16 (AP)-
P.resldent Cha) les De Gaulle saId
Wednesday n ght that when :he
returns to Pans next week he
tntends to meet WIth Xuan Thuy
chIef of the North VIetnamese
delegatlOn to the Parts peace
talks
De Gaulle dIsclosed thIS to
Hoanng To NOIth Vletnams am
bassador to Rumama He spoke
brtefly WIth Hoang Tu during
a diplomatiC receptIOn given dur
mg De Gaulle s offICIal VISIt here
He also saId he wan led to VISIt
CzechoslavakIa
Reuter adds PreSIdent de
Gaulle told applauding deputIes
of the Rumaman parhament that
If the natlpns of Europe wele
left to shape the r own pohcy
they could solve th, I ploblems
-notably Germany and secul
ty
The French preSIdent on a
fIve day state VIsit to Rumama-
I thIrd to Eastern Europe In
lecent years- appeared to be
suggesting the exclusion of the
OMAHA Nebraska May 16
(Reuter) -New York Sen Rob-
ert Kennedy flushed WIth hIS
v ctory m the Nebraska prima
ry electIOn now moves to ham
mer home hlS claIm tha1 be lS
the people s chOIce for the De
mocratlc preSidentIal nomina
tlon
As Uhe long drawn out vote
tally contmued glv ng hIm at
least 51 per cen t of the ballot
h s headquarters here announc
ed No matter how YOU break
down the Nebraska populalton
on racial ethmc econom c or
any oUher basls-3en Kennedy s
the clear wmner
The 42 year old Kennedy dealt
M nnesota Sen Eugene McCar
thy a near knockout blow and
headed for a face 10 face confr
ontatlon With VIce Pres dent Hu
bcrt HUmphrey at Ihe party S no
mmatmg conventton tn Chicago
In August
McCarthy who captured ooly
31 pel cent of lhe vote n Tues
day s poll vowed to carry h s
Ifight into tbe rema mng pnmary batties In Oregon On May 23 and Coltforn!s on June 4
I But hIS defeat here coupledWIth hIS loss to Kennedy In IndIana a week ago hardened the
I conVIctIon that h s once SWIftmovmg campaign was now all
J but a lost cause
Kennedy swung h s SIghts onto
whom he declared WdS now the
man he would have to battle n
ChIcago
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Rapid Change
Seen (Taking
Place In
Economy
By A Staff Wrlwr
AfghanIstan IS rapIdly beIng
transformed from a mercan'tile
economy whIch IS based on the
exchange of goods on to an eeo
nomy of produc\lon saId How
ard Nyberg chIef of Thomas H
Mmer and ASSOCIates ali mter
natlOnal busmess consultant
firm
Nyberg has been 10 AfghanlS
tan for a long tIme and was
adVisor to the Commerce MiniS
try from 1964 to 1966
To meet thIS tremendous cha
nge Nyberg saJd fOUl condItions
are necessary
Further encouragement must
be gIven to the pnvate sector
there must be development capI
tal resources there must be mu
tllal trust between the people the
government and bus nessmen
and a managenal class must be
developed to run IOdustry
He saId bUSinessmen need three
Iypes of legai secur ty con
ess onal and normat ve legal as
surances certa nty of the apph
cabon of law and the ex stence
of an arb tral10n court to deal
WIth dIsputes
The Industrial Bank when es
lablosbed he SIIId WIll prOVIde sufficl
ent development capital
Refen ng to admInistratIve
problems of the private sector he
saId that lhese problems cente
1ed on plano ng executIOn and
control
The delegatIOn or power was
one the ways that WIll solve
many adm n strallve pi obletns
The delegatIOn of power means
sharmg status informatIon and
responsrb I ty and unless one s
prepared to accepts all these
facets of admlntstratlOn a sma
oth work109 system can not be
guar<tnteed he saId
Nyberg spoke to the Interna
tlOnal Club bus n~ss luncheon He
vas Introduced By Adnan C,azza
the preSIdent of the club
TALKS RECESSED:
HARRIMAN Miltlf 4-POI NT PROPOSAL
i< -
PARIS Msy 16 (Reuter) uck Iiy some slmllan\les In our Geneva acco. ds on LaotIan neu
Amertcan and North Vletnameso respectIve POSIt ons and hsted trahty
delegates held tarks lastmg th,ee fIve areas of prlOclple m wh Both SIdes spoke of South VIet
and a half hours yesterday and Ich It seems reasonable to hope nam settl ng Is IOternal affairS
then arranged a three day recess to find agl eement and the US bel eved ~hls should
untIl Saturday The US spokesman saId thIS be wllhout outSide loterference
f We had a protracted d,scu. approach was not rec.procated or coercIon
Slon and WIll meet agam on Sa and the maIO thrust of the North Both spoke of reun fYlOg VIet
turday US Ambassador at VIetnamese was a rather laVIsh nam by peaceful means-through
large Averell Harriman told re cnt clsm of US They dId IOS"t (ree cho ce of the peoples of So
po. ters aftel return ng to the that the only proper subject for uth and North accord109 to the
Amer can embassy diSCUSSion of the cessation of born U S v ew
There IS nothmg more I Can bmg
say at the moment Harr man LIsting what he descnbed as
added slmllal pasl tlOns Harnman said
The second nego\latlOg sesSl)O both s des spoke of an mdepend
lasted 30 mmutes longer than the ent democral c peaceful and
openmg meetmg of the lon~ prosperous South VIetnam and
awatted prehmmary Vletnam the communists talk.ed of a neu
peace talks here on Monday tral South V'etnam We have no
The unusual length of the me problem WIth thiS If that IS
etlOg and the fact Uhat both Sl South VIetnam sWIsh
des dec ded to recess untIl Sa Harriman I sted four more
turday led to ImmedIate specul. points both s des he sa d spa
tlon theY had started exchange ke of oeace and the baSIS of Uhe
of vJews on matters of sub~tan 1954 Geneva agreements whIch
ce ended the seven year Fernch
The 76 year old American dc Indochma war To thIS the US
legation chIef saId he was 'str also added tespeel for the 1962
LONDON May 16 (DPM-Br
taln was wltbout national newspn
pers Wednesday foUowlDg a Iwcnty
four warning strike by lbe country <
!hre mIllion 'hlpbu Idmg aod eng'
ncering workers Fleet Street was pa
ralysed by the walk ont of nta"!t no
mamtenance personnel but the com
munJ5t MornlDg Star appeared ~
usual The worken are stnk ns {or
better pay
V.C.
Be
In
Imported from broad The
reason IS that Hoechst does not
use medlcmal herbs and all of
the raw material needed for
these mediCines are of a dlffe
rent nature he slhd
The subject af estabhsh ng the
lab will be dIscussed during the
eutrent VISIt of Prof Dr Karl
W nnacker the ohalrman of the
broad of dIrectors of farbwerke
Hoechst AG
Dr Wmnacker s accompan ed
by Kurt Lanz the sales dtrector
and member of lhe broad of dl
rector of the form
When asked about meeting
the need for bottles Roehrig saId
that SInce bottles are not made
n Afghan stan they Will be 1m
ported from Germany
Hoe""st IS one of the pharma
ceut cal firms whIch have a large
market m AfghanIstan
Said To
Hiding
Saigon
SAIGON May 16 (Reuter)-l he
Yet Coog may; have left terrortst
bomb squads 10 SlIIgon when Ihcy
pulled bsck tblS week sfter tbelr re
cent offenSIve military experts saId
here
Informed soUrces said the V ~t
Cong units which mov.ed out of the
Soutb Vletqamese capItal three days
ago left behlOd prans for bomb at
tacks
MIlitary experts sdmlt thaI a Ie"
bomb scsres could keep the raw ne
rves of tbe ~Ity on edge for monlh~
While tlte maIO guenlla uml, pn
Iled bsck under hoavy pressure from
Soulh VIetnamese pollee troops and
Amencan forces there was s[ Ii a
questIon of why the VIet Cong mo
unled the new attack after lbc he-
avy losses 10 Ibe Tet offensive
There wss lbe posslbltity Iha they
left small guerllla unrts in lbe CIty
An explOSIve charge went off nest
an American bIllet m the town It
damaged tatlor abop next door
but no one was hurt
.ouenU.. fire:d more ;I)lar 50 mo
rlar rounds 1010 lbe densely popula
led Chmese quarter of Chol 10 yes
terday ktlhng II people and InJurlOg
27
Deaths In Burma
Cyclone Might
Hit 1,000 Mark
AKYAB South Western Bur
rna May HI (Reuter) -AboutI
?O 000 acres of culttvated land 10
suuthwestern Burma lay under
wdter today as tired rehef war
kers tOlled (0 house and feed
100 COO famlhes who fell victim
last Fnday to Burma s worst cy
clone dISaster
Omclals feal the death toll
WIll soar above the I 000 mark
So far 837 bodies haa been re
covered In f ve towns alone
WJth reports from outlymg te
g ons hampered by dIsrupted co
mmunlcahons
Troops have jomed rehet and
rescue operatIOns In the devas
tated atea cooslstmg of 20 mll~"
nl coa~tal land near t~e Bay of
Beng.1
By A Stall Writer~.. .-.
1I 1 'Ii 14" ..
Plan to eatabhsh a Hoechst pharmaceutIcal laboratory m Ka
bill Is under study by the Investment Committee 10 the MlRlstry
of Mines and Industries The laborat9ry which WIll cost 2500 000
lJM WIll produce tenlcs VItaminS and vartous types of cspsule
medicmes
The laboratory whIch w II be
estabhshed With the Jomt part
ners))Ip of Afgh,ms and the Ho
echst PharmaceutIcal Company
of the Federal Repubhc of Ger
many w1l1 no longer nccessltut"
the mpOI t of medtcmes from a b
lOad ThIS WIll save Afghan s
tan hard currency saId Ernst
Roehng the adVIsor of Hoechst
In Afghanistan
Abdul Rshim Sofizadch an
AfgJ an bus nessman mport ng
medicme IS proposed to be one
,f the pal tners
1 he orlg nal plan to establ sh
the firm m Pule Khumn area
has been under careful revIew
The water In the new mdustr al
area of Kabul 1R Pule Charkhi bas
100 much salt whicb IS not goodJ for
usc n the laboratory be told me
The laboratortes whIch WIll be
s m lar to the Glaxo labs m In
d a and PakIstan but on much
smaller scale w 11 be camilleted
In two Year s once the plan 5
approved
Raw matellai for the produc
t on of these medIC nes w 11 be
Popal Visits
Teacher~ Lycee
KABUL May 16 (Balthtar)-
Flrsl Deputy Pnrne MmlSler and tbe
Mmlsler of Educahoa Dr All Ah
mad Popal VISlted tbe Teachers Ly
cee yesterday evening and was race-
ved by tbe studenils In the confe-
rertcc hall later He asked lbe stu
denls about lbe problems lbey have
The President of tbe Secondary
Educalton Department SlIDll Ha
mid and the Pres)dent of the Sc
Oul OrgaOlsation Mohammad Na
slm were also pr<6Cnt Dr Papal
told them thitt the Educstlon Mlws-
try was ready to consIder $ny pro-
posal they make
Inyestment Committee Studying
set-up Proposed By FRG Co.
r. b po" l
Alglhan Textile Co.
Answers Tax
Q . \'uesf,ons, Jl
KABUL May 16 (Bakhtar)-
1 he fndustrial and Mmes Commit
tee of the House of Representa.tlves
n lis meel'ing yesterday discussed
Ihe 64 mIllion msrks loan from lbe
German Federal Republic The MI
n ster of Jntenor appeared before
the Commuwcat on and Public
Works COIrumttee and answered the
queslions of the deputies related to
loans g ven by lbe Mortgage and
Conslruclton Bank The President of
the Texltle Co appeared before the
Commerce CommIttee and answered
the queshOns of tbe depuues related
to laxes paid by Ihe Afghan Textile
Company
The President of the Tribal Af
fairs Deparlment appeared before tbe
Pashtoonlstan CommIttee and ans
wered the questions of the deputies
related 10 Pashloonlslan Other
committees of the House also met
In lbe Senale lbe draft law on
the abohUon of slavery was diSCUS
sed lIod later approved m hne wHh
the recommendauon of the Internu
tonal Afflllrs Committee
Senator Mu Abdul Karim Ma
qoul, the Vice prestdent was In the
I.:hau
In a lDee~ .IIeld In -&btl~ 01 ln1'onoa'JOIl and Culture pi'esfded over by Dr
Mohammad Anas minister of lDtonoaltoll aDd culture the role of the press and p~ policy was
dlscu~sed Matters related to Atgbanls\An's policy ot nonalJgn.ment make up typograpby and pres
entation of news were discussed J'hoto ohOWII Dr Anas and heads of tbe departments of tbe press
\
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Hold
Govt.
GOODS
ElectWns
To
CLUB
FOR SALE
Dahomy
New
SPORTS
Urged
Visit Mahammad Sldl-
que and Sons, Chaman Hu-
zori for tennis balls, sports-
wear and shotgun cartldges
Ahomadebe Tomelt saId the
conditions for new free electiOns
should be abstentIons of h mself
and the two former preSIdents
dehvery of votmg cards to all c
tlzens and theIr free tight to va
te
But the former prem er nd
ecllv crll!clsed Aplthy and Ma
ga for havmg sought the elec
t on boycott The future of nea
rly three mIllion DahomeYlans
he sa d must cease to be subor
dmated to the future of a few
peuple whether they can be for
mer preSIdents or premIers
He charged that pressure and
terronsm was used to prevent
free electIOns and obtam the boy
cott
Ahomedabebe Tometl cr t CIS
cd the government for barring
the lwo fOI mel ptes dents ar.1
also fm mvahdatmg the electIon
of DI BaSIle AdJou
He told a press conference here
that as a quest on of prlnelpl~
Aplthy and Maga should have an
their rights restored to them In
cludlng the r ght to be candIda
tes
1 he former preSidents now Tt
vmg In Parts like Anomadebe
Tometl a ttempted to run In the
IEceot election but were barred
rrom domg so by the govern
men t They then called for a bo
ycott of the elect on and 67 per
cent of Dahomty s eleclors faIled
to vote
l'ARIS May 15 (AFP) For
mer Dahomey PremIer and VIce
PI eSldent Ahomadebe Tometl ap
pealed Tuesday to the Dahomey
mlTttarY goverl\fllent to hold fr
es:h presIdentIal elect ons follow
109 the abortive May 5 ballot
At the same time the former
prem er called on former Presl
dent Hubert Maga and S:>urou
Mtgan Aplthy to engage not to
run n the new electJOn and sa d
he would do the same
ber of road accident casuhl'ies
lttcludmg deaths totalled 3369:
the f,gure has- \jeen rising 9te
adlly Last year total casual
ttes numbered 10 349 m~uding
227 fatahtJes
Twenty fIve per cent of those
kIlled were motor cycle or ~coo
ter drivers and the,r pIllion pas
sengers
According to the Automob Ie
Assoclahon of Sml1apore (A,AS I
m the first quarter of thIs year
there were 79 road deatnG"l\t
thIS rate more than :lOQ people
may be expected to die
It said 92 per cent of tlosP.
who died n roaa aCCIdents last
Year dId so from head and fa
ce mjurles Post mortem exam
mahan showed that 77 per cent
had sumc ent damage to ttle
skull and bram to account for
death
Unfortunately however 0
majority of the rtders n Sm~a
pore are loath to wear Ct "sh
helmels mamly because of the
Inconvertlence of havmg to car
ry them around
Commenting on thIS Issue a
newspaper reader who caned
hImself two stroke saId the (I
ash helmet campaIgn would l e
a success only If motor cychsh
were allowed to depOSIt the.
helmets at parkmg box stJnds
free of charge of course
llnother reader suggested thot
enEma and restaurant owner
prOVIde cloakroom faelht,es for
such gear eIther free of charge
or at a nomInal sum
Stili another suggested that 10
the absence of legIslatIOn mak
109 the use of crash helmots ,n
mpulsory the commlss oner of
poTtce should SImply publt h an
order requlrmg all motor c\ cl
st dr vers and theIr pliTt On r
dels 10 I'ear helmets
INTERNATIONAL
Treaty
BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHEON
Wednesday May 15th 12:00 p m
Guest Speaker Mr H G Nybergof Thomas H Miner A Inc
Tople Busl1less Envlronmen~ In AfJbanlstlUl Please make
your reservatlona Phone Z1500
400 V.C.
ROCKETS
CAPTURED
SAIGON May 15 (ru,uter)-
UnIted States and South V etna
mese government troops have
captured 400 V,et Cong rockets
stored away for bombardment ,f
SaIgon It was learned Tuesday
American military sources said
315 rockets were found In one hu
ge cache 10 the Jungles of Hau
Nghla province standtng between
SaIgon and the Cambodian hor
ders
The sources saId the lockels
were found neal maJor mf llra
tlOn routes leadmg through the
prOVince to Sa180n
Prisoners saId the rockets were
to have been f,red Into the cIty
area
A".ll'ncan and South Vtetnamp
se mlhtary commands rep6rt that
they have crushed the VIet Coug s
nine day attack on SaIgon and
thIS mornmg an American spok
esman said 274 Viet ConR had
been kIlled On the o\ltsklrts of
Saigon In the pa.~ ~4 hours
American figures list 1Il0re
lhan 5000 Viet COM dead tor th~ Bosch Deep Freezer 135 Utre
offenslva-onlY the second tIme Icapacity 220 V perfect condftlon
In the war that the VIet Cong At 1900000 or near oller Con
have been aille to penetrate the tact Jay 21604
capital
I
he sa d
There was no sense of compul
s ve obhgatlon or -even a sense of
urgency to pursue negohatlOns for
nuclear disarmament as prel mmary
to general and complete dlsarma
ment
WIthout such a commItment any
nonprohferat on treaty would not
be effective and would no endure"
of the d sarmament aspect.. r Ihe
HusaIn contended The Iimltatton
agreement were particularly Impor
tant for ASian and Paclflc CQuntr es
because Chana contmued to con1 tet
nuclear weapons tests n the atmo
sphere
Tbe Peoplc s Republic of Chma
IS not subject to the diSCIpline of
the Ilb ernational commuruty nor
does It accept lbe generally accepled
norms of mternatIonal behaV1.our
nor could It be depended upon to
observe the restramts needed for the
mamtenance of mternatlonal peace
and securIty he satd
Another cause of the concern was
the one-SIded prohIbItIon placed on
non nuclear weapon states 10 deve
lopmg atomic energy for peaceful
uses While the nuclear powcrs dId
offer to share their own knowledge
for Ibemselves
As the Ireaty was valid fat 1I
period of 25 years would not the
economIc and tecbmcal gap belween
the nch and poor naltons be WIden
ed he asked
The safeguards In the treatV to
ensure tlult nuclear energy for pea
ceful purposes was not used for we
apons apploed only to the non nucl
ear states. Husam observed
He saId the problem of securlly of
the non nuclear weapon powers from
the threat or use of sucb WCdpons
against them are Simply from then
possession and stockplhng by olher
countr es A real guarantee could
only be offered once such weapoos
had been complelely eli"ma l< J
TID)7!'~~ )
The transport ~omJnittee then
has re~U8ed to I illiow its 150
SIkhs to wear thelr"~turbansand
beards The marcllers descrtbe I
thIS BlI' great~ prejudice
Mr Er(\och Powell the man
who sparked off Brltam r cur
rent ~aclal cont~oversy sane
of Wolverhampton s fuembers of
parltament The CIty has the lar
gest number of Sikhs of any t~\Vn
m Bntam
Mo~ow
A foreIgn dIplomat was recen
tly caught m Moscow tl"ylOg to
take more than 136000 rOllhies
(about 63000 sterling) and alar
ge amount of platmum ana valu
abies dlegally out of the SOVtFt
Union It was reported hete Mo
nday
The trade umon newsp.per
Trud dId not Idenbfy the dlplo
mat or blS count"Y beyonc;l saving
he was a third secretary and that
t happened not so long ago
Singapore
Wear a crssh helmet and save
hfe IS the theme of a campaIgn
launched by the NatIOnal Safety
FIrst CounCIl for the protection
of Smgapore s 81 000 motor cyc!
IStS and scooter drJvers
The most common compla nt IS
eIther that It IS too bulky or that
It spOIls hair styles
But bulky unglamorous or
",hatever Smgapore IS ,tepptng
up Its dl ve to make people con
sc ous of the need to weal them
for then- own safety
Imhal plans were set back
when counc I organlsels v.ete
told theIe were only 5000 cra<h
helmets avadable on the mHr
ket But local manufactur rs and
mporters went to the count II
reSCUe and promised 0 malre
ava lable 50000 head lIears
S nce 1956 when the lIum
Nonprolileration
tage of AmeTlcan 1cstl ants
Othel s wonder I' h ther the
talks wh ch Hano no knru calls
contacts but f'\rn I talks
(Just fYlOg the teles up ng 0
the two by the delay over agre
ment on the con let ~I e 5 tp)
would surVIVe the I I lound J1
the United States ref se. to ag
ree to a total halt of the bomb
ng Th s bomb ng I understa Id
has been further res cled nul'
to an area below the 19 pal allel
Another obstacle c lid be Ha
r a s demand th:!t the United
States must also celloe all other
acts of war The Amer cans are
unlIkely to give UD 'ne unarm
ed reconnaissance fl ~ht~ over
the North as long as they need
to observe the nflltratlOn tllte or
untIl HanOi accepts some I HeJna
tlOnal superVISIon of the Demlh
tar sed Zone But perhaps thIS
Will not become on I<:iSUE: f} e
North Vietnamese hav not ob
Jected so far to the coot nuat !II
of these flights abo e the 19t h
parallel
The more long ran~e Issues
such as what the U::; mpan, I y
an eventual settlement (n the
1945 Geneva accor 1 or by self
defenmnalton for t Ie pecple of
South VIetnam or tho offer l)
WIthdraw AmerIcan forces ftnm
VIetnam are still Vel 'f much can
tested wlthm the Johnsen adml
OIstra,tton
In VieW of the ,UI r"ntlv Impr
oved mllttary situatnn however
and the CUriOUS haste WIth whtch
HanOI IS now tele.coplng prell
mlllary and formlil talks as If It
me were on the Amellcan s de
the AmerIcan negotla! ,. beheve
that tlley WIll go to Paris WIth
a reasonably stronll h \Od
They are certamly not gomg to
seek peace at any prlc" but s,
PreSIdent Johnson p vl>ably assu
mcs peace at hIS ~rlce But only
he ~ows (If III Fact he does)
whilt' that IS Meanwh 1< what
mllHi!rs most IS that the two Sl
des w II finally t'-::;I e6ch (ther
ut at lhe conferenre tahle
(Co I II ed lrom page I)
them It can bt: effectively control
IC<! only by allacklng the rOot of
the problem namely the slate of In
secur ty caused n the world by the
possesSIOn of these weapons of hor
ror and mass destruct on by 3 new
powers
fhe first step to nuclear dIS;,tI' '\
ament should be not only to prev
en the further spread of nuclear
weapons but also and s mwtaneou
sly 10 Inhlbll the further devcJ pm
ent and stock pll ng of nucl~'iT we
apons
A halt n nuclear weapons produ
ct on would not affect the s.ecuntv or
nuclear states because 11 ..vOl ld not
require the destruct on of a smgle
weapon HusaIn said
Jt was nol clear now the proposed
pact would push back the fearful
shadow of nuclear destruclion It
does not In any way curb the nuc-
lear weapon powers anc) since noly
huclcar weapon powers can cause
nuclear destruction the fearful sha
dow of nuclear destructIon IS not be
109 pushed back and we are there
{ore nOl 1 kely to be any mor se.-
cure tomorrow than we aTe toda y
Without the treaty HusaIn saId
NeIther could IndIa accept that
the treaty would mark a step towar
ds nuclear disarmament Art les of
the treaty contaIned merely declar
ahons of Intent by the nucl*3r sta
tes 10 hiS regard and they could not
prOVIde any credible comm tment
The doctor saId that Donald
now 18 months was growmg up
normally and has no more trou
blesome mfeetlOns Before the
opera lIOn he had reacted badly
to all 10 fectlons
London
Some 300 SIkh busmen marched
to Prtme Mlntster Harold Wilson
offic al res dence Sunday deman
d ng the rtght to be allowed to
wear beards and turbans at \\ Ot k
The SIkhs handed n a petl
tlon at 00 10 Down og Street I ut
M W Ison was not at home
The S khs from all parts of
the country were marchmg In
SUppOi t of the r countl 'lIT ~r. who
york on the buses m Wolver
hampton n England s ndustr al
mIdlands
(Con/ml/et! Iro/ll page 3)
Atlantic City , • \
An 18 month old American ba
by boy IS growmg up noW!any
now-thanks to a umque ttans
plant operation on a little kn
ow-'ll gland
'Ups was revealed by Dr WI!
ham M Cleveland professor of
pediatriCs at the medIcal school
of the umverslty of MIamI
He told the annual conference
or the Amencan SocIety for Cit
mcal InvestigatIOn that the ba
by boy Donald Curry successfu
lIy receIved a ThymUs gland ta
k~n from a 13 week old female
foetus upLondon by Dr HEM
May a pathologIst of the roya\
Marsen hospItal
The glam;1 was preserved m a
cold sal ne solubon durmg the
flight from London to MIamI
Dr Cleveland saId the graft
was performed On May 24 of last
year The gland seems to glv,
mmun ty to chIldren from nfec
ttons
Peace Talks
Visits
Vietnam
Jarring
New York Today
- - - -'------
It WIll be Dr Jarrtng s second
VISIt to UN headquarters "nce
he wa& appomted last November
under .Jhe terms of a Secunty
CounCIl resolutIon to try to aeh,
eve a PQIt\1cal settlement of the
Arab Israeh conflict
Offic als said the customarily t
ghtl pped Swedish dIplomat wo
uld have absolutely nothmg to
say on \ mval at NeW York s
John F Kennedy nternatl 0>1
a rpOl t
UNITED NATIONS May 15
(Reuter) -UN MIddle East pea
ce envoy Gunnar J BrrIng WIll ctr
rtVe 10 New York today to report
to Secretary General U Thant rIO
hts mISSion
Saine hopefnlly s l~~' s that
pelltaps the curt en h ~h nf
tl at on rate s deSIgn d to r table
Hano to ab de later ~Joe t c
t!y w th the so called San Antp
no formula and not tak~ advan
(Colltrnlled Iro poge?J
a face sav ng dev f H~ 0
uld not \\ ant to De ( ust:d uf
havmg undel m neu h ~ \A n b lS e
object yes n V elna n
Much of course A J de~ n I "
whethel the m 1 tacy s tu It un
S uth V etoa n I as as '1uch 11
proved as the despa 11£'5 to the
Pres dent nd cate The r t pha
se r the negot at 1 ctS tt.
Nurth V elnames~ hH ... alreaJy
made clear vrll be !oout thl t
demand (( r the l:0 11 1 te (es H
I n r the bomb ng t the '01 th
Pres del t Johnson h2 al eady
nd eated that he s lI)g t
ag ee to that PI ov d d N th V
etnam reclplocates \ Ith !-.ome re
stratnts of ts own
UNITED NATIONS New Y01~
M Y 15 (Reuter)-South AIr c'
refusal to hand over the ternJloryof
Southwest Africa to the Un ted Na
tons has brought Afnean stales up
aga nst a dilemma dJplomattc sou
rl:CS sa d yesterday
Wh Ie all 38 members of Ibe Al
nn group here were determined 10
perSist wllh attempts to asse t UN
Jur sdlcllon over tbe territory some
delega hans were apprehensl e of the
damage whIch c6uld result IQ tbe
UN f another resoluhon were go
red or rejected by South Afrh.a as
ha ve more than 70 In the past
Olhers were preared to push (n
and call for drasttc measu t: s n
the full real sat On that the malor
powers were unl kely 10 :.a",e any
dec stve actIOn aga nst South l\(rH.a
The confUct of vews has held up
the formulatIon of a Jraft resolu
on to the present seSSIO 1 of the
General Assembly
A po9.O\i blr- resumpt on of d pin-
mat c relat ons between th longa
and Rwanda broken off by tbe for
mcr over the mcrcenar cs quest on
was als( dl~cussed
Nc her ot the two heads of stale
(;oOl:crned are a the summ t but
later the Congo and Rwanda aeleg
at n leaders were seen gee log 0 0
a car togcther- ntcrpreted as a good
s gn by s me observers
IJ St:uss ns on UNC 1 AD ere
apparently br ef and those on Ihe
nonprolIferation treaty domna e-d by
the fears of some Afr can countr es
thaI South Afr ca has or s devC'lop
ng Atom c bombs
East, Central
f. ~l
Afric;ans DetiOte,
Secret Repcrt
DAR es SALAAM May 15 (AFPl
-Heads of stale al ~he caSt and
centrnl African summlt her... spent
most of rue.sday n pnvate session
confldentlll Zambmo report on Rho
desl3
Other ques-t ons covered ace, rtl
ng to reliable sources me lid d rel
tons between Congo Ktn,hasn nod
Rwanda Ihe creallon of Ihe Un cd
States of central Afrld NIgcna
Ihe Fa lure of thc New Delh un
UNCTAD Conference and the Nu
clear nonprolIferation treaty
He Ids of slate anll dcltgatC's '''cre
due 10 go home Tucsdd night ,fter
the two da} meetlhg No v nc sl l f
them are to stay on for an f ,tT
sess on today after wh ch a I naJ
document w II be iSsued
The Zamb an report on Rho I II
was largely '" assessment of Dr I I ~
h ndlog ,f 'he problem It \\ S rc
porled
The report also stressed 1hat ht
tic or no help had been received
from the communist power, There
had been sympatby and ""me help
wuh freedom f ghlers but n IllIng
more
Opm ons were reportedly diVided
ovcr NIgen8 and thc flOal docum
ent w II probably contain no n ore
than a few br ef sentences cxpres
s ng he hope hal Ihc conll c I' 11
soon end
THE KABUL TIMES
~frlcans In Dilemma
Over S.W. Africa
Award
Comedian
Receives
_......~-------
i
How Tall Was
J~sus -( hnst?
Hope
Military
ItOME May 15 (lteuter)-
Two Italian scholars are to
dehate whether Christ was
tall with a beauttlul faee or
short aqd ordinary looking
VaUealr archivist Monsignor
Gnlho Ricci who ilolds that
Christ was five feet three In
ches (one metre 62 em) tall
last ulght accepted a chaUen
ge to a pnbllc debatll by SCul
pture Prof Lorenzo Ferri
wbo says he was six feet two
(one metre 85 cm )
80th men have based their
studle:; on a large liner cloth
In Tn.rm Cathedral on wblcb
the outline of a body Is 1m
printed and which ill believed
to be the holy shroud In which
Christ was wrapped for his
burial
u.s.
last
r r
nal
He l(:~ ved the W(' l J ( nt
g aduates annual Sylv<:In 1 h~
ver av. ar I f r v ng f l~ V h s
t me tnd talent I 1~ 0 InC' TO
ale a d at n I (' hf>~t1s f
1v.. gener t ms f se v ('me
Hopc 65 has ente t n( I r ve
m 11 on Amer cal tlOUPS n 111
pa t r I he \ I I I u I g the
past 5 yt'ars
He s tl(' I s t:l
\\ the award
(;c p nt du Ie tr met J \t.s
dent DI' ght E senhower and the
I te Cen Dou~ld M C" cu
Atcept nl{ the a' at j H p~
l II ! ~oo cadeh (' at I ~u
ests h had not been so manv
un f01 m s nee SOP I l n il k
cd fo I bell I y n !1 Am... nn
h, tel
LONDON ~Iav IReutel)-
fhe sarety stanua d of BI t sh
rimes are laggmg beh nd thosc
or Arnel can aJ d Au~tral::l ~ go
V('Inmenl t lJ It h 5 I€'voalcd
Il I the eo I bv the Boa I
or Trade s d Mond.v lhat vII
Brita n s eerllf e 1 alii nes vel e
c mpetent to opel ate safelv I a
no a rerail was below an l,;
ceplabJe a rworth ncs le\C'1
15 fRe ( r)
Hope
PRAGUE May 15 (oPAl-
Czechoslovaks spent nearly $ 700
m II on on alcohol c beverages n
1967 the Czechoslovak Cteka
news agency reported Tue~dav
Ceteka added that the number
of cr mes comm tted under the
mfluence of alcohol rose to 29000
lasl yea In add I on "3000 pe
sons were a1 rested 1 st Yeal fo
drunken dr vlng
Czechoslovak a has a pop la
t on or nearly 15 m II on
PARIS MaY 15 (AFP) Fr
ench PremIer Georges Pompl
dou n a nat anal assembly spe
ech follow ng the student poltco
clashes yesterday announced
settmg up of a comm ttee of te
achers students parents and
oth"'rs to work oul soIut OOS
He also sa d that he had de
I be ately chosen appeasement
and callcd on all nvolvcd t) C)
ope ale
Pomp dOll sa d
ago after a n ghl of not ng
dellbe atcly chose appeasen (; 11
w th the agreement 01 General
de GaulJ, I made the necessal
geslure T (bv 1 call ror the co
opel at OR of all espee ally or the
students and I w 11 make fUI
ther necessary ~estures
TOKYO Mav 15 (oPA>
ThaIland s Pnme M 10 stel Tha
nom K tt kachorn accompBn ed
by h s w fe a d a su te of twelve
off clal a des rle' Intn fokyo
rrom the Un ted Statos yesterd ay
fo a sevcn day off clat VIS t to
Japan
The Premier s aides mcluded fn
cign mJOIster Thanat Khoman and
NatIOnal Development Mmlster
Pole Sarasin
NEW DELHl May 15 WPA>
As as b ggest nuclear research
laboratory ror the betterment of
agr culture and an mal husba
dary v II open In New Delh on
July I 11 was offic aJJy announc
ed here Tuesday
The $ 3500000 project f nanc
ed by the UnIted Nat ons deve
lopment progI amme w II tra n
agncultural sc ent sts from all
over the world and standard 'iP
methods fo ncreas ng farm, ,...
Ids
I
\
Hour
r De
or 03
n :;Irf v
prop
quest n
as ac ept d
Yemen
temperatures
2? C 9 C
72 F ~8 t
30 C 12 C
86 F 53 F
27 C 10 C
805F 50F
32 C 15 C
895F 591'
29 C 13 C
84 F 55 F
22 U 6 C
72 F 43 F
29 C 12 C
84 F 53 F
4 C -2 C
39F 285F
21 C 9 C
70 F 48 F
31 C 5 C
88 t 41 F
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World News In Brief
BONN M y 15 (AF'Pl - West
Gel many s lu supply I ve Afr
can countnes vlth a total of $ 5
11 II 'n WOI th or mtl tary equIp
mit th m I lary magazme
Wehdlenst lepOI ted Monday
rho e I Ipme~t I des no \e
IPor s
South
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 9! p m Ame~
f1can colour r:Jnemaseopl.:' f 1m du-
bbed m FarSI
CASINO ROYALE
PARK CINEMA .
At 2! 5! 8 and 10 p m Am'rI
can colour cmemascopc rim lub- I·
bed In FarSI
DOUBLE TROUBLE
With ELVIS PRfSLY
Khost
Ghazm
Baghlan
South Salang
I a zahad
Herat
Kandahar
Mazare Shurlf
Kundll2
SkIes m the northern, north
eastern and regIOns Will be clou
dy and In Ute western southern
and central clear
Yesterday the warmest area
were Bast t arah and JaJalabad
WIth a hIgh of 36 C 97 F I\nd
the coldest area was North Sal
anI( WIth a low of -4 C 25 F
Today s temperature In Kabul
at I 00 a m was 23 C 73 F W'nd
speed I ecorded In Kabul
knots
Yesterda) s
I{abnl
MOSCOW Mav 15 (Reuter I -
The Warsa\ pal tamed ro ce
aJ e hold ng jO nt m 1I1al y exer
c ses the Sovel commander n
ch cf r tht pact forces ~ald Tu
esdaY
BANGKOK May 15 (Reuterl
The Southeast As a T eaty Or
gamsatlon has postponed a sche
duled milltni Y eXel elSe 11 the
PhIlipp nes Ih s week because
British un ts art: not yet I eady
Sl;;ATO Secletarv General Je
sus Vargas vho d sclo~ed th s
sa d the postponement had noll
nit to do w th the cunent Vlel
n 111 peace talks In Par s bet\\ e
en Hano and the Umted States
as 111f'ged a news Icport
Mobihses Army
Against Dissidents
ADEN :-Iav 15 IAFPI ore
lent Qahta Ashaab or Ihe
x m nll 01 I Sout! Ycn en He
1 bl c I as movl'J to uri
bell on among eli s dent t b s
men and scnt un ts f h s 1 r;v
east fI I t nn u ced I ~ I
tad"
I eSI lent Ashaab sp ke
s a A I<n ad last ,ht
nit Id h s people that thp "
n.. had bt' ~ n n b I sed and \ a
un the vay to Jaal Shukra ton.
Z nglba vhel e an- explos ve
i-lfch cal s luat on ha i H Isen
The presIdent sa d that h
end ng tI e al n y n to I esl
1a\\ and 0 del and en::.ule p t I
~afetv
Nat anal L be ,t on F
tNLF) mtl tla had Iready clash
cd sharply several t mes w th lhe
besmen he v.~nt on
Regulal t oop~ wei t: appa n
Iv lot n\ Iv( I n the I t tI
ashes
P,es de t Ashaab n I a
10 slatemel I appealcd t r e
ebel lca Ic 5 hu h d dupe I t
besmen n I mIt II n the r;J
to g ve th( msel eli lP In I I
enu(' pee
". . -'''' . ~. . .
..W~;~(her FO~eCaSl ':.
I
I
SYDNEY Mav 15 (Reutel l
The bod es of 1\0 Austl al an co
r c po dents k lied In Vetnam
last eek ere flc vn to Austl a
J a Tuesday for h Jr al Iller lh s
eck
-- ~-----~
-------
